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ARRIVED!
A lot of New this season’s style

CLOTHXIsrGr
t * *

Light at from 50o to fi5o on the dollar, (treat Bargains,

‘jfo ‘•just out of’ humbug. We’ve got the stuff as advertised.
And it takes but a little money to carry away a lot of it.* o

Le have reguliir •’!,1 \ »>n Men’s I'lhters tliftt you ceiii buy for $10,

We have regular $12.00 Men’s risters that you can buy for

HVe have reirular Men’s l isten that you can buy for
IWehave rflgulAf $16.00 Moil’s Ovsroostl that you can buy for $10.

Iwehave regular $12.00 Men’s Ovei*coaU that you can buy for $8.50.

jWehave regular 910*00 Men’s Overcoats that you can buy for $6.50.

lift have regular $l*r>.oo Men’s Black Cheviot Suits that you can buy for #10.

IWelmve regular #12.00 Mao’s Cheviot double breasted Suits for $7.50.

IWe havejegular $1.50 Child ' Cape Overcoats that you can buy for $.*1.25.

|(jreatt‘st bargain of all. 150 regular $4.50 children's two

piece suits that you can buy for S‘2.75.

New Drv\Groods!
At lower prices than you ever heard of before.

Regular $1.75 Black Dress Goods, we sell for $1.25.

Regular $1.S6 Black Dress Goods, we sell for $1.00.

Regular $1.15 Black and Colored Dress Goods, we sell for 85c.

Regular 90c and $1 Serges and Henriettas, we sell for 75c. All colors.

Regular 75c and 85c Serges, Henriettas, Flannels, etc., we sell for 50c.

Regular 50c all wool Dress Flannels we sell for We.
I Regular 40c till wool Henriettas we sell for 25c.

Regular 25c Dress Goods we sell for 15c.
Hiirfiig*. Slicetiigs Denims, Cotionmles, Clashes, Bleached Cottons, Ging-

hams, Brin is, Notions; Varus, Bed Blankets, etc., cheaper than you have

ever seen them.? %

Bring your Butter, Eggs and Dried Apples.

W. P. SCHENK & CO.

Hrlionl llfporl.

Monthly report of the Chelser pub-

lic schools for tlie mom b ending No-
vember 24, 181)3.
Whole number enrolled,
Number left for all enilses -
Number of re-entries
No. belonging at end of month
Aggregate tai dines*
Time lost by teachers
Times teachers have been tardy
No. of uon-reddem pupils
Number of suspensions
Corporal punishment
Neither absent nor tardy

K. E. W Kiwricit, Supt.

Boll of Honor including all who
have not been tardy, and whose
standings in scholarship have been 90

or above. The star indicates that the

pupil lias not been absent.

limit school.

Dorrit Hoppe ’Nellie Congdon
Mary Goodrich Ghas. Garner
•Max Moon •Henry Stimson
•Mabel Fletcher Nffthnn Bowen
Hattie Spaulding #Bertlia Spaulding
•LeRoy Hill * •Leora Laird
•Flora Keuipf •Edith Foster
•Ella Armstrong ’Minnie Allyn
Augustus Steger Eric Ziucke
•Nellie Lowry ’Nina G rowel 1
Edith Noyes

A. Sukrwood, Preceptress.

NINTH CUAOK.

•M. Schumacher •Will Zincke
•Sabina Bartbel

Nkitik Stoums Teacher.

Kinimi oiiahk.

Sabina Bartbel •Ethel Cole
•Charlie Taylor •Fred Welch

Florence Bachman
Nettie Storms

GREAT HOLIDAY SALE
• prom Dec. 9tli to Dec. 23d. c

We are determined to do the largest
Holiday business ever done In (’lichen, and

<N — arc prepared to make prices accordingly in all ile
partmeuts. Our**Forced Sale”was a great suoenasaud lias

greatly reduced the stock, but we still have too many goods in
some departments and shall make lower prices still to move these goods.

We are overstocked In Suits, Overcoats, Under-
wear and Gloves and Mittens. If In need
of any of these goods, it w ill be a mutual
beuetlt if you give us a rail before purchasing

r

* * » IN DRESS GOODS
We shall open on Saturday, December IHh,
forty pieces of double width (36 to 40 in-
ches) fancy dress goods bought at one-

. half price. These goods come in all col-
ors and patterns and were never sold for
less than 25c to 35c per yd. To make
quick work of them, we shall otter them
at 16c and 19c. We predict these will not
last long, so if you want cheap dress goods
come early. All other dress goods at
greatly reduced prices .....

GENERAL DRY GOODS.

Teachers.

Best Prints, (no poor qualities)
Good Ginghams Apron Checks
I*awrence L. L. Brown Cotton
Turkey lied Table Damask
( >ur 14 cent Cotton Flannel -
Ball’s Corset - • -

i Children’s 50c Wool Hose
Good Bleached ('rash worth 7c
Best Towels in Chelsea for -

-5 cents
4l£ cents

- 41* cents
33 cents
10 cents
75 cents
33 cents

3l£ cents
15. 19, 25 and 50 cents

Iff CHELSEA STANDARD
An in<le|ienitiM)t l<>cnl iiew-qiaper imWIjnIumI
every Friday .•iflenmec iroin it1'

in t!r»* has’Mijt'M t «d lie* 'iTirnluill A
WflkMiMnn t»ltM*k. i 'h**is«*H. M
BY O. T. HOOVER,

hrm* — p«*r y*-ir in ailvanrf

(\4veniiiiiiK rail's rejiHeuahlc and* made known
on unelieatioii.

IPEUATIVE. PICOSTHETIG AND
_ Ceramic Dentistry in all their
branches. Teeth exnmined.and advice
oven free, special at tent ion given to
diildien’s teeth. Ninon- oxide and
I'xnl anast belies u-ed in extracting.
Termaneiulv located.

H. II. AVEUV, D. D. S.
pilire^ver Kempt Bro-.’ Bank

'Bank shaved,
Propr. ot The “City” Barber

Phop. Kenqif Bros, old bank build-

W
CdEUKA, - - Mich.

Chelsea

Savings Bank
Chelsea, Michigan.

Mc<:< HjGAX.

PlusitidE, SnrgeoD k Acoioclieiir.

Office and residence second door
^'•tli of South street, on Main;
Otti' e hours :» to 6 p. m.

I Bn else a . - Mich.

Capital Paid In, $60,000.

Extends to its customers every facility

in banking and solicits your patronage.

Hon. S. G. Ives, Preside! .

Thus. S. Sears. Vice-Presidet.

Geo. P. Glazier* Cashier.

Theo. E. Wood, 1st Asst. Cashier.

Ernest Walsh, 2d Asst. Cashier.

directors.

Hon. S. G. Ives Harmon S. Holmes
Thos.S. Sears Wm. J. Knapp
J. L. Balicock Fmnk P. Glazier

! Heman M. Woods Jqhn It. Gales

Geo. P. Glazier.

SEVENTH GRADE.

Edith Bacon Warren Boyd
•Eddie Keusch ’Florence Martin
Bose Mullen Leigh Palmer
’Addie Snyder ’Lula Steger
•Lillie Wackenhut •Emma Wines

Florence N. Bachman, Teacher.

SIXTH GRADE. *

•Mary Breiteubach Worlie Bacon
•Leonard Beissel •Mabel Brooks

BOOKS.

Tillie Hummel
•Bernard Miller
Clara Snvder
•Mason Smith

•Evelyn Miller
*B, Schumacher
•Lizzie Sch wikerath
•Bessie Whin ns

Elizabeth Dkckw, Teacher.

FIFTH GRADE.

Lena Williams Warren Geddes
Annie Mast Enid Holmes
Louise lleher

Cora Bowen. Teacher.

FOTRTIl GRADE.

•Mabel Bacon
•Nina Carpenter

,K<). W. TGlvNBCLL
Having been admitted to practice

I'en-’nm Attorney in the Interior De-
•huent, is now prepard’to obtain,
elisions for all e.v-soldiers, widows.
|lc*. enttfled thereto. None but legal '

•charged.

FARMS
FOR
SALE

OlfEfNKH, p .

Haieapattiic Physician ani Surgeon. Do you want to buy a ltoo(
•nice hours, io to i2a. m., i toi p.m. | Papm at a Low 1 noe, aua on

Office In the Sherry Building, easy tcTJIlS (
““ska. • - •Mlc"' I have three nice farms, and

ran and will give you a Great
:il|r ff you jir« m n»*t*d ot mi nt tn« ii ro.„:n at; I want to sellIflt cmU hi Hie 8tAiiaanl 8l«;ai l>dlgiG»b

j them.
Come and see me if you have

any idea of buying a farm. It

will pay you.

GEO. P. GLAZIER,
Chelsea. - M,ch*

.Xnu* llnuls. Letler nemix.r.u-
'"ft**. Ke- |||U peintH.NVoUalnK^tntloii
JponierH, JUU ViMlllnKCHnU.nroknuii®

5t5£,s: PRIHTING
lf you want your organ repaired o

Died, leave your order at the Stan-

(8i) office.

•Cecelia Bacon
Helen Eder
Leon Kempf
*B. Schwickeinth

V’ei-a Glazier

•Emily Steinbach
Bose Zuike

Dora Harrington, Teacher.

THIRD GRADE

’Annice Barrels •O-car Barrus
•Josie Bacon
Benv Frey

Maggie Bahmiller
•Leelnnd Foster
•Willie Wilkins•Herbert Schenk

Nellie Martin

Mara L Wiikelur, Teacheiv
SECOND HRADE.

Nellie Atkinson Arthur Armstrong
Howard Boyd
Annie Eisele
•Harold Glazier
•John Mil.er

•George Bacon
FW.-ie Eisenman
Alfred Icheldinger
Annie C’orey

Mary A. Van I vne, Teacher.

FIRST GRADE.

•Flora Atkinson Marguerite Bacon
Paul Bacon
Gussie Bahmiller
Lee (’handler

N eva Hummel
Esther Selfe
Willie Winters

S. E. VanTyne, Teacher.

Charlie Bates
Aggie Conway
Jennie Geddes
Erma Hunter
•Grace Swart bout

Report of school in district No. 7
Sylvan, for the month ending Decem-

ber 1st. Number enrolled 33; attend-

ing every day, Oliver and Jimmie

Killam, Blanche Wortley, Alfred
Faulkner, Oscar, Joe. Dave and Ed-
win Laubcnguyer, Anna Yensing,
Paulina Boh net, Theodore* Herman
and Myrtle Weber, Arthur, Lena and
Clara Merkle and Lydia Wolf Stand
80 and upwards, Paulina Boh net, Jim-

mie and Alvin Kellam, Oscar and Joe
Laubenguyer, Lydia Wolf, and Alfred

BohneL Lois Kellam, Paulina Boh-
net, Jimmie Kellam and Lydia Wolf
have noC mfssed a word in written
spelling lessons during the month.

Lucy Stephens, Teacher.

Just received 500ploth hound books, good standard
works, usually sold for 25 cents, our price 10 cents.

SHOES & RUBBERS.
We have just opened our second large lot of Ladies’ $2.00 Kid Shoes.,

Patent Tipped, to be sold at the same prices as before,
only $1.25. Ask to see these shoes.

Ladies’ Rubbers, all sizes, 25 cents. ;

H. S. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS
You can make twelve elegant Christmas Presents to
twelve of your relatives and best friends for $2.50, by
sitting NOW for a dozen of our fadeless, waterproof

AMERICAN ARISTO
Photos. How can you provide twelve as satisfactory
presents for twelve persons for the same amount?

G03VCB IsTOW
while the weather is pleasant, and before the holiday
rush, and we will give you the finest work that ever
left our gallery, and your worry as to how you will pro-
vide presents will be over.

E. E. SHAVER, Photographer

THE OLD GROCERY STAND
IS NO. 7 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

20 lbs. Granulated Sugar, $1.00 6 Bars White Russian Soap, 25 cts.

A good Tea 12} cts* - 6 “ Jaxon Soap 26 cts.
A good coffee, 19 cts. 6 “ Queen Ann Soap, 25 cts.
Best Cheese sold in Chelsea. 14 cts. 6 “ Acme Soap 25 cts.
2 Packages Breakfast Food, 25 cts, 6 “ Plymouth Bock Soap, 25
3 lbs. 3 Crown Raisins, 25'! 6 “ Babbits Soap, 25

A good Wash Board, 10 A good Wash Board, 15 •

CROCKERY, GLASSWARE rf LAMPS.
Before purchasing holiday presents call and see our Vase,

Hanging and Banquet Lamps, Fine Dinner and Chamber
Sets, China Celery, Salad and Olive Dishes, large variety of
Water Sets just arrived. China Bread, Cake and Fruit
Plates. Crumb Trays and Brushes.GKEO. .
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BATTLE FOR CRUMBS.

PITIFUL SCENE IN
CITY HALL.

CHICAGO

Ohio Firm I hr World** Fair— Warmrd
HIh ItlHRtliiK Powdrr. Coroner Hold* an

Inqurat - Oariii( l>ayllKl»* Kahl oh a
Kouth Itrnil Hank.

ChlraKo'R StartluK lluntlrrda.

One thousand men aouirht nheltdr
from the weather win the Chicago City
Hall Thuixlay night. Some s’e^t on
the stone floor, others actually slept
stai ding up. leaning in liunohe •.against
radiators ami in the dcorwayi to the
various offices not in use. Karly in the
night the long corridor was so ctun-
pietely tilled it was almost impos-dble to
imtk f i*om one entrum*e to another wit h-
out treading on • an outstretched eg
or arm. Hy 10 o’clock it was found
nec*es1%ry to open the hasenient to the
hameless wamierers, and .‘ItNI were siK>n
crowded just as near to the furhaces a'*
it w as possible for them to get. They
were not all tramps, the proportion of
“laboring men out of a job" to the pro-
fessional idler Itcing almost .‘1 to 1.
They were hungry, too, and the
sight of sandwiehes, purehased by
some of the more fortunate ones,
almost caused a riot. For tranoiuent
it looked a* if the HOO men wno were
camped in the main hallway and stairs
in- the north end of the building would
engage in an encounter, but the ap-
pearance of the police officers pre-
vented trouble. The men wvie hungry,
and when a few of them entered the
place with sandwiches there was a
rush for the food, and those who had
bought it were* sorry they did not eat
their supjH*r outside. They lost all
they had. and this was what caused the
trouble.

EASTERN.

Mrs. Harriet Burrow*, aged 57
years, aerving a life sentence in the
Eastern Penitentiary of Pennsylvania
for the murder of her husband, com-
mitted suicide by hanging in her cell.
The General Assembly of the Farm-

ers’ Mutual Benefit Association, in ses-
sion at Indianapolis, unanimously
voted to consolidate with the other
farmers' organ! /.at ions of the country.

The New York locomotive machine

think will be filled by others, and the
sum total of savings deposits will not

# Fire gutteJ the three upper floors of
the five-story Haymarket Theater
Building at Chicago Friday. For two
hours thirty companies of h™3";01;
fought as fierce a blate as has visited- -|A-* “‘tow Johnthe~ West Side of the city si m
M. Smyth’s big establishment Just
across the street vyas destroyed. The
bitter cold air and stiff west wind made
active woVk almost impossible, but the
firemen succeeded in cheeking the

the audi-

... f.yg ST i ;:;s'

works of Home. N. Y.. t ok rtro M. n- ft.me- l^foro they ̂ Wliod t. . ..... 4 ..... . ..f K.iihiinra torlum or stage of the pia> nou
were de*|i oyed. ---- , - ^ .

valued at ami was insured for
1300,000.

torlum or stage
nt
reaches *0 0,000.the flames reaches SltU,UUU. \N hen

the fire was discovered aliout 0
. o'clock, all the occui)ants of the

John Y. MuKane. the Gravowcd , bu||djnK wero ginning to start in the
'boss," now being tried at New \ ork
for defying the orders of court during
the recent election, will have t > stand

NEWS NUGGETS.

The Gran 1 Trunk Railway’s receipts
shrunk 4‘14.4l*l last week.

F.yax Nelson, of Oakland. Cal., was
killed while resisting arrest.

Fire at the Norfolk Navy Yard de-
stroytKi propt»rty worth over

Provision i> made in the will of the
late Judge Billings of New; Orleans for
a new scholarship at Yale.

Frank Nowatt, a carjvnter, shot
and killed himself at Milwaukee. \Yis.
Ik'SjHmdeney was t ic eau-e.

Or. Ho<;kr Seffans. Jr.. LulH*ek.
Pa., caught a hiirgla- in his hou-e and
heal him to death with a revo’ver.

In the Circuit Court at I^*xington,
Ky.. Frank P. Seearee confessed to the
charge of forgery mjj was sentenced to
ten years in the penitentiary.

* ABNER J. smith, a former Louis-
ville lawyer, shot ,his brother-in-law.

S. \Y. Duncan, during a family quarrel
at Eastwood. Ky. Duncan will live
Edward Rudksal. an engineer of

th»* Monon Road, -hot and killed Mi-
chael Hover, a brukeman, at I .a fay -

ettf.Jrd. The men quai*reled over u
game at cards.
Turner Hall, at Allegheny, Pa.,

was damaged *1b.hs> by fire, and Mrs.

trial before his church at the coneju-
«ion of the present proceedings.

AT lamgdon, Pa., fire swept away six
dwellings. Four wore occupied. Jacob

Runnly’i t’-yiar-old child jerlshed in
the flames. In one of the hbu*es Mrs.
Joseph McGuire lost fl.5W in cash.
The loss on the buildings Is #'U),000.
THE Crystal Ridge mine, near Hazle-

ton, Pa., Is burning and a number of
the men are imprisoned. The flames
are said to Ik* filling the slope. Eleven
>f the miners at work have been ac-
counted for, but four are said to Ik*
atill In the mine.
Howard \V. Ream, who posed as a

nephew of Norman B. Hearn and vic-
timized a Chicago hotelkeeper some
time ago, is much wanted by the Here-
sehoffs. the Rhode Island Umthuildors.
Early last month Roam ordered a
M. TO. I HX) steam yacht of the lK)at firm
ami they had lx.*gun work • n it before
they discovered that he wds a swindler.

Wrecked engines, smashed cars,
and disabled cabooses an1 strewn along
the Wyoming division of the Lehigh
Road from Cox ton to Packer ton. Pa.,
while freight trains are stalled in
many places along the mountain, hav-
ing been deserted by non-union crews.
The new men appear utterly unable to
run the trains with any degree of safe-
ty. At Fairview, on top of the moun-
tain. an empty engine, going at the
rate of thirty miles an hour, crashed
into the rear end of a caboofo in which
were seated Frank Wilson and another
unknown, who were instantly killed.
A few moments later the calK>oso caught
fire and was soon destroyed.

THE Pittsburg. Pa., police are search-
ing for four practical jokers of Pitts-
burg who went out turkey hunting
w ith Jacob Miller, a farmer of Bakers-
town. The party hud several Kittles
of whisky and. draijk freely from them.
The four young men wete feeling
rather gay and decided to play
a joke on the old farmer,
who was carrying his gun at full
ccck. One of them slipped up behind
him and attaching a string to the trig-
ger of the shotgun pulled it. Part of

•*Khe charge entered Miller's stomach.
The men brought him homo, saying he
had shot himself accidentally. After
they had disappeared Miller told thd
circumstances of the shooting. He
said he would get even if he rec ivi red,
but he died.

At llmO o'clock a. in. Monday John
Dell! no: the Italian burlier. was%sue-
cessfully electrocuted in the State
Prison ut Sing Sing, N. Y. The crime
for which Delfino paid the death lien- -
ally was the murder <»f Mrs. Caroline

dav’s work. A panic sclzetU the per-
sons cn the upper floors when tho tire
rushed along from room to room with
frightful rapidity, and it was feared
t hftt lives would be sacrificed before all
could reach a place of safety. < buries
E. Boyer, the elevator conductor,
bravely stood nt his jnist and made aov-
t*i al trips to the fourth and fifth floors
through the smoke ami flame* and
saved the live- of teverrl whohad ^iven
up all hopes of get ting out alive. Young
Boyer j erformed deeds of heroism
which few men would have undertaken.
Time and again he shot the elevator
up to the upper stories and carried
down fainting women and panic-
stricken men. Not until the elevator
cable got so hot that he could not han-
dle it did Boyer quit the machine, and
then he hud assured himself that no-
body remained up-stairs. His last trip
was made to carry up a company of
firemen. At the seci nd floor the cable
parted and the passengers were throw n
to the bottom of the shaft Fire Mar-
shal Campion^ and several members of
engine 'company 7 and truck - wore
cut aliout the head with broken glass.

by British South African forces, ac-
cording to reports received at London.
Louise, tho abducted Princess of

Tahiti, has sailed for her island home
on the brig Galileo from San Fran-
cisco.

Marseilles Cathedral, the corner
stone for which was laid in 1852 by
Napoleon III., has now been eonse-
orqjod.

In the EnglUh Commons ocean dere-
licts were considered. The body is
ready to co-operate with America for
their removal.
Fort y-t h rke persons were killed

and 183 injured by a collision of
passenger and freight trains in north-
ern Italy, most of the sufferers being
emigrants who wore going to America
by the way of VeniecT' |

Mrs. Roosevelt, wife of tho Secre-
tary of Legation at London, born an
Astor, at hor death left an estate pro-
bated at $7,000,000; her sons to have
their full share at 21 years of age, and
tho daughters to have the incomes of
their shares through life. __

COUNTING the COST I ^
FIQURS8 ^OUHO, „

L#h,*h 8tflk* bjr Arbitrmtu* .
ate IiUm*.*. P^n«lWB_,Vloto,# ̂ *1
ship DUabUd by a Traitor- ptt%| !

laary Flu* I'rrmlrr**,, on TrUl ̂

Htrtk« ('o«t Million..

d»y* ago, "how that during tbtt 'i'*'
weeks it lasted tho nornmi ,

ta, 000, 0011 tons drop.s'rr1;^

during the strtjto only M,7fsl,ow
were exported iml 27,250,000^.^?

IN GENERAL

SOUTHERN.

A. s. Tanner and Ralph Grant quar-
reled aliout escorting. Miss Virginia
Gleason from church at Selma. Ala.
Grajit was killed and Tanner is in jail.
The girl was crazed by fright and, has
not recovered her mind.
A locmmotiVE -on the Texas and

Pacific exploded shortly after noon
Monday about a mile west of Eastland,
Texas. The engine was running at
that time at the rate of about eighteen
miles an hour. f Charles F. Elliott, en-
gineer: Je-se Beaver, fireman, and
Frank Spencer, head brakeman, wwo
instantly killed. •

At Blue Field. \V. Vn., two children
were burned to death in houses almost
adjoining each other Tuesday. A 4-

year-old son of Charles Dunne, while
playing in a room alone, set his
clothing on fire and w as almost burned
to a crisp before his mother, who had
left him hut a few minutes, came back.
An hour later, while Mrs. Belle Mays
was at Dunne’s house tendering aid in
their bereavement, her 3-year-old
daughter fell into the fire at home,
burning herself to death. At Vin-
cennes, Ind., a 2-year-old child of .las. 1).
Williams, grandson of the lateGov. Will-
iams, was burned to death in the yard
of her parents. The little tot was
playing around an open fire, built for
the purpose of heating water, when her
clothing caught fire. ,

It was announced that the Pennsyl-
vania Company hud purchased two-
thirds of the capital stock of tho
Cleveland and ^Marietta Railroad Com-
pany, together with a large tract of
contiguous coal land.

The steamer Waldo A. Avery, Chi-
cago to Buffalo with grain,, burned in
tho Straits Tuesday night. Tho burn-
ing boat was beached at McGulpin’s
Point, five miles west of Mackinaw
City. Both steameif>amLc»rgo will bo
totally destroyed. Tho crew escap'd
in safety.

In navigating the great lakes in the
sea -ton just closed 123 lives wore lost
and fifty-three boats, with an aggro-

2 • , J. *o, ) m )U iv*,

Burned. Tho estimated loss to ni
owners, iron roasters, railway*
WR« £13.255,615. Consumers
increased pricey Cl, 767, MX). '*• 11
iron-workers

gate tonnage of 24,258, and valued at
$1,040,400, parsed out of existence.

WASHINGTON.

The Fifty-third Congress is now in
session, with a full attendance. Presi-

Gessel, an Italian woman living at 407 i dent Clevelan 1 message was submitted
Degmw' street. Brooklyn. Deltii^aiid j Monday.

icea £1.767,000. Miners

£18,208,000. The Mai ge^^
placed at £35.111,215. The workl!
forced to remain idle numboiod loai
250, which meant 3,511.425 peraoniin’i
destitute condition.

the woman's husband were rag-prrKei s
ami the families were intimate. On

A PERSONAL
Renn uuiL ff. wib* of tlie jamt r. lost am: me lammes were inuiiittie. wu i ., ...... t]

h*** 1 fe in tin* effort to rescue her Dec. 27 Ik'*!, Delfino and another Italian | ha?' mad* * mblie
children, one of whom ‘perished with ' named Joseph Pegar went to theGe-sel
her.

Too.mas Axwokthv, who was City
Treasurer of Clove’aml. Ohio, and left
a shortage-of **»30.tHHi. died in Hamil-
ton, < Hit., where he had of late eked
out a mere existence as a small dealer
in coal.

house to spend the evening.- The party
began drinking. Pegar went out about
H o’clock for a can of beer and returned.
When the pail was empty Tony Gessel.

friend of J. J. Van
Ambassador

public letters .show-
ing that Mr. Van Alen has declined
to serve, lb* gives as a reason that
In* made a contribution to the
Deim era tic campaign fund from

the woman's husband, went out for an-. I Patriotie and business motives, and ean-
othcr can. He l.ad not been out of the I 11 l«>sition of honor which
house but a few moments when Delfino he raisronstrued into a reward for
jumped u|i and. drawing a revolver

Cashier Myron Campbell of the
{south Bend. Ind.. National Bank ate
an expensive luncheon Thursday.’ He
took forty minutes to out, and each
of the f< rty minutes go-t the hank
nearlv *4iX» to Is* exact just $15,900 in
all. Vo” robbers entered while he was
gone and cleaned out the hank.

THE Morgan Engineering ( ompany of
Alliance. Ohio, has sued the Columbian
Expcmition Company f« r $25,( 00 dam-

es for failure to supuly sufficient jkiwer
foptfle running of it* overhead trav-
eling cranes in Machinery Hall during
the Fair and injury to the machinery
by rea-on of snow and rain coming
through the roof.

The London coroner’s jury in the
caso of Prof. Tyndall, who died sud-
denly on Monday last, returned a ver-
dict that the deceased came to his
death from the effects of an overdose
of chloral taken by mistake. The ver-
dict adds’that the drug was given to
Prof. Tyndall by Mrs. Tyndall, who
mistook'it for sulphate of magnesia...

Conviction on the counts was the
result of the trial of Frank Porterfield,
the ex-Cash iei* of the Commercial Na-
tional Bank of Nashville, which failed
'last spring. Among other things it
was proved that Porterfield had can-
celed two notes for $10.noo given by a
person to whom Porterfield was in-
debted. and ‘placed in the cash his per-
sonal check for the amount. Argument
for a new trial will Ik* heard.
Riley Hughes, a miner employed

at Taylor * mines. Ohio County, Ken-
tucky. threw a wet lump of blasting
powder on the fire at his home, when
it exploded and the firs communicated
to a twenty-five-pound can of powder sit-
ting in the room. A terrific explosion
followed, blowing the house to pieces.
Hughes, his wife and five children
were shockingly burned and mangled.
Mrs. Hughes and her daughter Faiah
died in a few hours. The others are
seriously injured, but it is thought will
recover.

from his pocket, said to the woman:
“You tell your husband too much.” He . . . . A 4l_

fired three shots at her. All of them 9ecl8‘°? not to Berve* bllt tho

a conscientious act. President Cleve-
land. in a personal letter, asks
Mr. Van Alen t» rescind his

Partial 1oh>o.* by stranding, collisions,
and fire bring tne grand-total of losses
on boats to 12. 112,?i88. Tho shallow
waters of Lake Erie claimed nearly
half the loss of life, while by reason of
the Philadelphia- Albany dbaster I-ako
Huron is second. Tabulated by lakes
the loss of life was:
Lake Etle^ ...... ... Lake Ontario ....... 4
Lane Huron, ........ S3 Detroit River ....... 6
Lake Buperior ...... lo —
Lake Michigan ...... 12 Total ............ 123

Of all the immense crowds carried
on lake steamers during tho World's
Fair year bnly one passenger was
lost .fames M.* Cutler, the Chicago
real estate dealer, who fell off tho
steamer City of Toledo near Jackson
Park. Three passengers, however,
committed suicide by jumping .over-
heard.

A DISPATCH from Rio Janeiro states
the insurgent Admiral, Mello, has
finally succeeded in forcing a passage
past the forts guarding the entrance of
the Bay of Rio Janeiro, and that his
flagship, the Aquiuaban, is now on the
high seas. The passage was not effected
until some desperate lighting had been
done. Advices from another source
state that when the Aquidaban was
seen approaching the forts a heavy fire
was directed again-t it. It replied
briskly, and the fight was kept up until
it ran past the forts and was out of
danger. It was seen that some of tho
shots from the forts - took effect, and it
is believed the Aquidalu&n sustained
considerable damage. Tho govern-
ment forces, particularly the troops
manning tho water battery, suffered
severely from the effects of tho rapid-
fire guns on lx »ard the warship. Con-
siderable damage is said to have lieen
done to the forts by Tin* big guns qf the
Aquidabun. which ap|K*ared to have
been well served. The government
forces generally suffered severely.
After the Aquidabun was out of range
she stood away for the south. It is
conjectured at l<io that she will effect
repairs as rapidly as jmssihlo at sea
and then cruise in the viciniu of Capo'
St. Roque, to intercept tin* Nictheroy
and America, the improvised warships
now on their way from New York to
re-enforce President Peixoto.

» Letilcti Strike In Off.

There U a general fo.-ling oRrelief
over the settlement of the Lehigh
Valley trouble. A Bethlehem, \\
dispatch says: Tho correspondeni
which bn ught about tho end of the
itrike has been made public. The
State Boanl of Arbitration wrote Ui
President E. P. Wilbur of the com!
nanv, asking if tho strike vy
declared off whether or not the
old men could resume work without
prejudice or distinction. Mr. Wilbm
iont an affirmative reply, and thestrib
was immediately ordered off. n «y
reported In Philadelphia that Prwj.
dent Wilbur had received an impor-
tant communication from Mrs. .Myr
Cummings, daughter of the lateJudg*
Ana Packer, builder of the Lehigh
Valley Railroad, insisting that some
means be employed to effect

an amicable settlement with the
men. The damage to rolliif

stock xtad unpopularity of the

company’s courts? in some sections of
the Lehigh Valley are said to have led
Mrs. Gumming* to such action. Before
her marriage, as Miss Packer, she wu
ode of the richest single women m tho
United States. Her husband was for-
merlv, many years ago, a conductor on
the Lehigh Valley system, and is thor-
oughly posted on it* husine-s and the
character of its employes. The Packer
family controls the company, it is said,
and. in consequence, can direct iti
policy. . _

rrimlnn* In the Senate.

Senator Vookhf.es opened hi* pen-
sion campaign in the Senate Wedne*#|
day morning by introducing two bilk
—one declaring a pension a vested
right, regulating suspension of pen-
siting, and granting ajipral* to the Su-
preme Court of the District of Uolum-
tiia: the other defining sundry crinMI
against the United Slat 's in the ad-
ministration of the i elision laws.- Sena-
tor Manderson introduced a bill to
amend the internal revenue laws.

BREVITIES.

took effect.

WESTERN.

Fire in the vaults of the Government
buildings at Cincinnati destroyed,
among other papers, all the pension
cheeks that had lieen paid for year*.

At St. Paul, 'Minn., tire destroyed
the Power-. Dry Go ds Company’s
milding. and its contents. The total
loss is estimated at $105, « (X). and is ful
ly covered by insurance, both building
and st«K*k.
M. B. Mk’Kai'HER, a storekeeper at

Marion, Ohio, left his place of business
for a short time, and when he returned
found a dozen or more tramps in his
place. He ordered them away, hut
they refused to leave, and instead
opened file on him with revolver.*, a
couple dozen bulb-t « burying thom-
-elves in his Ixidy. killing him in-
stantly The tramp.* tied the town.

latter in-ists on not accepting. Mr.
Van Alen’s friend would say noth-
ing more than that the letters ex-
plained themselve*. A reporter in
Washington was sent to see Secretary
of State Gresham about the matter.
He said the*letters were correct. He
would say nothing else. The widely
published story . was that Mr. Van
Alen gave $50.(HXi to the Democratic
fund to buy tho Italian Ambassador-
ship.

R. E. Preston, the Director of. the
Mint, has submitted to the Secretary
of the Treasury tho operations of tho
mint and asi-av offices for tho fiscal year
ending June 1893; Tho value of the
coinage executed at tho mints during
tho fiscal year was: Gold, $3o,03H,-
140: silver dollars, $5,343,715: subsidiary
silver coins. $7,217,221: minor coin.
$1,086,102. Total, $4:h085.178. The
total amount of silver bullion purchased
under the act of July 14, 1890, to Nov.
1. 1893, was 108,674,682 fine ounces,

MARKET REPORTS.

CHICAGO.
Catti.i: -Common to Prime.... £< 60 iS 6 50
Hook -Bhloptujr GradeH ....... 400 y# 6 75
BHEEP— Fair to Choice ......... 2 25 (»• 4 25

stanuv 1 no U amps m-u vue ^ n. t.0sting $I55,9;U,0i)2. The average price !
after helping themselves to what go-xls ] , ol. Iine ounce wus Thoeo(niriK !

nu\e eluded i value of the total amount purchasedthey wanted, and so

arrest. . r | (in silver dollars was $21h,04h.431. The
Savings hanks of Chicago Jan. 1, total number of silver dollars coined

1894, will inaugurate a policy which is j under the act of July 14. 18! 0, from
of great interest alike to their savings i l’** l*^* to Nov. 1. 1893, was 36.-
depositors and tho general public, j °^*-85- on
They will reduce tho rate of interest the sarae w*f* $h»*b *,0!i8 Hie balance
from 4 to 3 per cent, on an °f \»u,H°n on hand Nov. 15. 1893,

accounts. Six months later! l,l|tybased uinder the art <f July 14.

Wheat— No. 2 Red
Corn — No. 2 ..............

BUTTER— ChSice Creamery .....
Eo oh— Fresh .......... ........

Potstoen— Per bu ................
INDIANAPOLIS.

Cattle— Hhlpptnir ..............
II(KiK— Choice Llirhl ........... 3 to
SiiEEF—Coiiimon to Prime ..... 2 00
Wheat— No. 2 Red .............. 57
Corn-No. 2 White .............. 35
Oath-No. 2 White .............. si1 ST. LOUIS.
Cattle .......................... 3 00
Hods.... ......................... 3 ou
W heat— No. 2 Red .............. so
Corn -No. 2 ..................... S3
Oath-No. 2 ...................... 37
Rye-No. 2 .................. 46„ 01NC1NN ATf.
Cattle .......................... 3 00
Hook ....................  .;t w
SHEEP....*; ........
Wheat-No. 2 Red
Corn— No. 2 ..... .- ............... 39
Oath— No. 2 Mixed ............. HI
Uye-No. 2. .....  53

DETROIT.
Cattle ............   300
h™*8 ......   300
Sheep ....................   2 00

63 A
36, ^
31 (C|

47
26 <a
23 <r«
55 (d|

64
35
32
49
27
25
65

3 00 (<J 5 M)

3 00
(9 5M
0 35S0 31U,

C9 5 60
5 60

61

0 34
(4 2H
(H 4S

0 6 00
(»l 5 75

2 00 (£3 76
59 i-r. 59H# 400 32

(ft 66

from
new
they will apply the reduction to all sav-
ings accounts on their books. This
will be done under an - agreement en-
tered into by the oank*. The ex-
treme difficulty of obtaining an. inter-
est for money sufficiently large to

1K!m), was 140,494,825 fine oun» e*, cost-
ing $196,759.2*0.

FOREIGN.

T went.y-on E |H*rs<ins were kiljed in
fight to

Wheat -No. 2 Red ..............
Corn-No. 2 Yellow..? .......... 3*

32

justify tho payment of 4 per cent, is nv to. I,f'**Vent troops closing a
the chief of several reasons given for ' at nolle church at K rose he.* Russia.

VON Gapkivi declared that the sothe reduction. Officers of tho sav-
ings institution* think that among
the results will b* a wave of fresh
money in the investment, security, and
real estate markets, and possibly in
the channels of active business. The
places of tho.*c who withdraw- funds to
seek a higher rate of interest, they

cialists in assailing the army were seek-
ing to undermine Germany’s existence. NKW YOUK

Hook** ............ ........... 1 215
< RED1T Mobilier, of Rome, has sus- Bheef ............ ..... . . . . . . . 225

landed payment. Many other failures ! ̂ "V-Na^ 2 R°a ............ ”
are expected to follow the big com ern. OATtfc-Whlu WeineVn ! .‘iL* .* |

Oath-No. 2 White.» TOLEDO.
W UF.at— No. 2 Red ..............
Corn-No. 2 Yellow .............
Oath-No. 2 White ..............
Rye-No. 2 ......................

BUFFALO.
W heat— No. l Hard .............
Corn-No. 2 Yellow .............
Oath-No. 2 White ..............
Rye-No. 2 .....................• MILWAUKEE.'
Wheat-No. 2 HprinK ......
Corn-No. 3....:...* ......
Oath-No. 2 W hite .......... "
Rye-No. 1 ...................
Barley— No. 2 ...............
Pore— Now Mess .......

4 75
L4 0 (X)
(4 4 00
($ 63& :«•*
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Gen. Grant’s summer cottage at
Long Branch has been ?o!d by his
widow for $33,00
The Lehigh, Valley strike wa* de-

clared off at 2:35 a. m. Tuesday. Both
sides made concession*.
Fourteen valuable horses were lod

in the burning of tho Brnen stabiei,
two miles west of Burlihgt n, Iowa
Judge HorNBUiw’KH ha* been re-

nominated for Associate .»u**tic6 of the
Supreme Court. Thi-* movp on t 6
President’s part had been expected.

IL K. S. O’MelveNY, formerly*
Judge on the Illinois bench, and at on®
time prominent in State jioUties, 11
at Los Angeles, < al., where he ha<i re-
sidtd since 1^8.
M. DUPUY, late Prime Minuter ol

France, was elected President 11
Chamlier of IX* pu ties in th<* r-a '
M. Casimir-Perier, who has Ixhoim
Prime Minister. .

THE Southern Female 1 nivcrail) *
Birmingham. Ala., burned to
ground. There were sevent)- v‘e
mates, one of whom wa* fatal )
two seriously burned-

Of Massaohusetts citiet* which hel
elections Doc. 0. Taunton. J 0 > .

Marllxiro, Somerville, ai.d GlouceW |

chose Republican Mayors, an* 1

wa* very generally voted.

Judge Hindman, in the
Court at Fort Dodge, Iowa, fined •

A. Sperick $10 and discharged m
from the panel for drinking an
slonal glass of beer while on duty.

Patrick Eui.ene Joseph 1 re^
ERG AST. whose bullets t’aU'^ at
death of Mayor Carter H.
his Ashland avenue home in ^
on the evening of Oct. * . 0.clot.i

brought to trial shortly ufte ^d-
Wednesday, Judge tfrentano ^
The Brazilian cruiser Amer^

which sailed fnim New ^orK ̂  of

Janeiro Nov. 26 for the purp^,

been twenty deaths. ̂  in »

One thousand girls ^
tobacco factory at St. I^ouis w
up and marched before In® 1

be vaccinated.
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gT\TE OF MICHIGAN.

rtOCOBRENCE8 DURING THE^ PAST WEEK.

] WORK OF HOKE SMITH

Ph 8Ut* Treasury la Nearly Kitipty —
fblrf Clrrh In the Stale Department

rM»ea Away - Meaaly Draml Rapid*
llar-Out rage at Muakegon.

A lamentable Fact.

The State Trea^urm* tacitly admits
thtt the treasury Is practically empty:
ih»t the accounts of the SUito with
itatrolt and Other lank* have been
Overdrawn about $15,000 to pay run-
niiur expenses, and that $lo0,( 00 in
^*eii has been collected in advance
Sop the Michigan Central and other
railroad companies to meet the oxpen-
2of the State Government Hut he
Maims that the deficiency is due to the
insufficient appropriations of the Log-
ijlsture of 1 801.^ __

Capt. Spancar Drad.

('a,, tain Clinton Spencer, who was
•tricken with apoplexy Monday nijfht.
died Wednesday at his home in Lan-
Mnff The deceased was burn at
Yjwilanti. July 31. 1340. HU father
Wah an early resident of \\ oshtenaw
rmintv. Clinton served in the war
from 1801 until July, 180.1, when h«* lost
an arm at the Imttle of Gettysburg, and
retired from the service, lie was hon-
orably discharged May 10, 1*04. In
July 1881!. ho was commissioned caj)-
uin’of the First Michigan Infantry,
and his record as a soldier is an honor-
able one. He served as register of
deeds of Washtenaw County from 1807
o 1H09. and was Postmaster at Ypsi-
lanti from 1871 to 1883. At the time of
his death ho was chief clerk in the
gt*tc Department, and his wife. Mary
C. Spencer, is State Librarian.

farno'* Victim* Were Two Women.
S. A. Carno, of the Grand Rapids

firm of Carno & Morton, furriers, took
1585 of the firm’s money and went to
Xew York to buy goods. He has
written to his partner* Mrs. Morton,
that ho will not return. The money
he tcok belonged to Mrs. Morton,
his partner, and his landlady, Mrs.
Theresa Mendel, a pretty Jewess whose
husband . is dead: he . succeeded in
borrowing $304 from her. promising
interest at the rate of $15 a month.
Mrs. Mendel is sick from the shock and
swears she will kill him at sight. It is
believed that Carno will not return to
thecit/and his present whereabouts
are unknown. He was a man of ex-
emplary habits and associated with the
bestCerman families in the city.

A UnitHl AftRault.
Wednesday evening Ate (ioudberg, a

flour and feed dealer at Muskegon, was
as>ault>4 by s< mo unknown person,
and left lying nearly dead. While con-
scious Goudb ‘i*g told a rambling story.
A stranger entered the store, ho says,
ami ordered a largo quantity of feed.
Payment was demanded before the
man loaded the goods into his wag »n.
The man refused to pay, and struck
him on the hack of the head with an
iron bar. inflicting three deep cuts.
Ho was found later by his wile, who
entered the store, lying in a i»ool of
blood. Robbery was evidently the
motive for the* assault, as Goudl»erg’s
pocket' were rifled of the juoncy they
contained. _

Terribly Hit ten by h Dor.

The f.-y car-old daughter of }Ir. and
Mrs. .h seph Katon. at Ypsi lanti. was
seriously injured by the bite of a New-
foundland dog. The child wandered
away from homo, and entering Vo
G raw's livery stable, frolicked for s« me
time with the animal. Tiring of the
play, the little one affectionately placed
her face on the dog's head and said:
"Good-bye, Carlo.” 'The ferocious na-
ture of the brute then assen ted itself.

was badly crushed

.....

VoI"Y,vHtn)VM.U'n,h in for

Uk " " "“U>'’h, ln

a»JVm,i^0'VAK, r°" “ "hinKlo-Bawat Manistee and wm, cut to the bone
He may recover; . *

*N!i,lwa>' ,>liiisance at Saginaw

which wil1 1 ^
1 Hll.Il' 1 HOMAS, of Rogoi'sCitv litv*

i n LT ^ 1 w J1 1 ’ squirrel. It’s an’ani-
mal never before seen in that locality,

A ( Kosswku. firm is said to Iw maft*
mg maple sugar out t»f ordinary browa

tre^s UVO,e<1 ̂ 'ilh the juieu <>f maple

-Stkimikn 1ULMK, a Monroe fisher*,
man, fell out of his lx mt while cross*
mg the Government canal and was
drowned.

Thk street cars on the Gwossoanu
orunna suburban read were bh eked

by the heavy snow ami were pushed to
their destination by the patient i a*-sengers. • 1

I wo rfvMAin* ah cks from ('rossw’elt
went t«, I^exineton and cut the lines ol
w illiam Swack hammer s horse, letting
the animal loom* in the street. A law
nit isiJ»e result,

I. h. H atch, of St. Clair, was hunu-
hng an electric-light wire when the>
current was turned on. Jlud not a com-

during the year is discussed, and also
that of resumption. Upon the question
of resumption the Comptroller says:
“With a full knowledge of tho general
solvency of the institutions and the
causes which brought about their sus-
pension, the policy was inaugurated of
giving all banks which under ordinary
circumstanyes would not have closed,
and whosOTnanagoment had been hon-
est, an opportunity to resume business.
This policy was one which seemed to
commend itself to tho Comptroller as
proper to pursue under the circum-

intrrior i>* partntput Report. stances, and it is believed the results
Washington dispatch: Hoko Smith, have justified the experiment of it*- - ' adoption. _

WISCONSIN MINERS STARVING.

REPORT OF THE SECRETARY OF
THE INTERIOR.r '

Ho Offer* Defense for Hi* Course In Fen-

lon Mutters— Starvation Stalk* Abroad
In Michigan end Wisconsin -Comptroller

of Currency Makes Report.

THE SUNDAY SCITOOLj

AN INTERESTING AND INSTRUCT
TIVE LESSON.

*te/i
V

7

Secretary of the Interior, in his annu-
al report review the work of all

brunches of tho
department dur-
ing tho la*! year.
He comments on
tho inadequacy of
legislation thus
far enacted to
provide for the
legitimate pro-
curement of pub-
lic timber to hui>-
ply the actual ne-
cessities of tho
people dependent
upon it. to pro-

mote settlement and develop the natu-
ral resources of the public lands. Leg-
islation providing for a who and com-
prehensive forestry system is recom-
mended. The Secretary discusses
at length the opening of the Cher-
okee outlet. He says the hardships
incurred by anpliean s was an unavoid-
able result when so largo a crowd, far
in excess of the land to be obtained,
was preparing to rush madly upon it.
Referring to the Che okeo Indian al-
lotments, the Secretary states that ho
sought unsuccessfully to dissuade those
representing the Indians from seeking

HOKE SMITH.

Wllhunt Work. Money or Food In a Wild
Mountuln K-glon.

It was a cheerless Thanksgiving Day
on the great Gogebic range of iron
miners, whore 5,000 able-bodied miners
— Finns, Corni-hmen, Austrians, Ital-
ians, Poles and Irishmen— with 15,000
women and children -dependent upon
them are out of work. There is no
money, there is little food and less
clothing; and uatil the people of tho
State responded to Gov. Peck's appeal
for aid, these 10,000 miserable folks
were suffering all the horrors of starva-
tion.

For many yea’ s, until last spring, the
great iron mines of this region have
been working full blast. Those were
days of prospcritjTand tho miners were
fln-h with money. This spring the

Reflections .of nn F.lrvntlnc Chnmcter—
Wholesome Food for Thought — Htudjr*
Idk the Brrlpturml L«s*on Intelligently

and Profltnbly.

l'im vwr1 in ,ime’ ihe would havr beon kilK'd. ! poses. In order to defiat the plais of
Kalamazcx) men out fora night of

it had better 1 eware. The police have
orders to arrest every man found on
the streets after midnight who cannot
give a good account of himself.

Tony IHmmks, of Calumet village,
tried to swallow a silver dollar, just ti
see if ho could. The coin got about
half way down his throat and doctors
had to cut it out to save 1 is life.

The Governor has pardoned Frank
Mathews, who was sent up from Cadil-
lac for -alleged criminal assault. Mr
Rich thinks a job was put up on

the Indian speculators he approved
the allotments mode, but fixed town
site' in such a way as to thwart their
schemes. The Secretary recommends
the passage of legislation to protect
the people not settled in these towns
from this discrimination. The work
of tho Indian Bureau shows that they
are steadily advancing in civilization.
Tribal wars and wars with tho whiles
having ceased, they are increasing,
and there are now more than 250.000.
The payment qJ Indian depredation

claims is deemed a suoject of grave
consideration. Under the existing

S'1'™ ,h“ - '**"* «•* i

the support of these Indians will be
The more ozone there is in the air, si»

physicians say, the more influenza yotit
will find. The more ozone, the less* re-
mittent fever. Just now the State Board
of Health rej>orts lots of ozone and lots
of influenza, while remittent fever is
dying away.

Mrs. Hester Poole died at Ypsv«

consumed by the payment of these
claims, and a second appropriation will
be necessary to meet their needs, so
that the nayment of these claims will
eventually devolve upon the Govern-
ment. It is estimated that these claims
will absorb many millions of dollars,
and the policy of subjecting the Treas-

¥'
a

>*

A STREET IN THE STRICKEN DISTRICT

Sym-

lanti of inflammation of the lungs | ury to this strain is questioned. The
She was sick a long time and her little
baby had no one to attend to its wants.
Scarcely had the poor mother lieen put
in the ground when the child died, lit-
erally starved to death.

Lyman L. Benson, a weli-knowh
manufacturer of Kalamazoo, lias beefl
deputized by Secretary Carlisle to ex-
amine the United ‘States Treasury
Building at Washington and report
Mich improvements in ventilation ami
sewerage as he deems nocobsary.

A lot of wooden buildings opposite j
the Union Depot at Grand Rapids
burned to the ground. They were
owned by Charles W. Watkins, I. C.
Smith ai d F. D. Waldron, and the total
loss is $4.<*K). Tho Union News Conv |

pany lost $2,500 worth of b.ioks an&
papers.

The saw mills have departed from
Spring Lake, and in these quiet timer
the council of the village has taken
upon itself a quarrel that is shaking
the local government to its very foun*
datum. One of the aldermen has even
been charged with committing several (
of Patrick Henry's speeches to memoryami with a snap it fastened its teeth in

child * face, producing five gashes ;

recent troubles in the Choctaw Nation
are touched upon at length. The Sec-
retary urges the prompt passage of the
bijl now pending before Congress ex-
tending the jurisdiction of the United
States in Indian Territory in order to
include the right of rem >\ al of all
cases, where local prejudice is shown
without regard to citizenship.
Upon the subject of pensions tie

Secretary calls attention to the great
amount saved to tho Government by
tho stoppage of i ayment of ] ensions in
Norfolk, Va., New Mexico, and low^a.
Where it was thought that the pen-
sions could not be sustained, and an-
other medical examination was neces-
sary, payment of the pensions was sus-
pended pending the investigation.
“This,” ho says, “was done by the Com-
missioner of Pen-ions in pursuance of
tho uniform practice of tho bureau,
existing almost from its early organ-
ization. It was found that many thu>
suspended were able to supply tho
proof when notice to that effect was
given. Payment to the-e was at once
resumed.” _

ECKELS MAKES REPORT.

been shot. COL. H. C. Rankin, ex-Siiperintcnd-
ent of the Lapeer schools, saw a freight
train coming along slowly, and thought
he would ride to the depot and save
time. The train began to go very fust,
and by the time it got to tho dci>ot it
was making thirty miles an hour. Iho

: Colonel was carried on to Attica, seven

, . Fire nt Jarkaon.

The Girard Block, next to the Com-
mercial Hotel, Jackson, was destroyed
by lire. The block had been an eye-
sore and disease-breeding hole that
ha." bothered tho health department ______ _______
for the past two or three years. It was mjj08 aw ay, and has now adopted the
owned hv Russo Brothers, Italians, and ! raott0 ..fe;tina lento.” W1U1 luoI

occupied by Nicoli Le Son° as a fruit. .v CKANK called at the house of ex- l.c,)ie.ented by 7,450, 0C0 shares held
----- 1 " ^no fam- 1 (;^vrn01. Uegolo in Flint and 'insisted bv!.WU00 shareholders. At the last

that Mrs. Begole give him $4,000. * ort of condition the total resources
which he said tho old gentleman owed of the banks then in operation were

The man $:U0D, 563,284.38. * The total amount of

' What the Comptroller of the Currency
Say* to Conicre**.

' The annual report of the Comptroller
of the Currency, which was submit-
ted to Congress more briefly than
the report usually made by that
officer, diffeis from former re-
ports in that no tables appear in
tho body of the taxt. It shows 3,796
national banks to have been in opera-
tion at tho close of the report year,
with a capital >tock of $695,558,120,

mine owners wore forced by overpro-
duction to shut down tho mines. Iron
ore lay piled all about and there was
no one to buy.
One by one tho great iron mines of

the Gogebic range reeled up their
hoisting cables until not a pit in the
whole range was working. Then the
miners did not know which way to
turn. Not one of them had a penny
saved for such a day. Some of them
had cut wood from neighboring forests
and others had raised potatoes to oat
during tho wdnier. But the majority
of these hardy men were left destitute
when tho mine superintendents an-
nounced that the pits would not be
worked for an indefinite period.

It is no exaggeration to state that
1,000 Children on the Gogpbic range
are to-day without food, clothing or
shoes except for the limited supply
forwarded by charitable people else-
where. And these poor creatures do
not belong to miners alone. For. years
and years hundred' of men have lieen
chopping wood iu the black forests to
the north and smith for tho big fur-
naces at Hurley, Iron wood, Bessemer,
Saxon and Ashland. When tho mines
shut down these woodmen were ordered
to stop .work, and thus 500 or more
men weie forced to return to their
homes and await the time when tho
whistles and bells of the shafts should
announce the opening of the pits. It
has been six months since the bowels
of the Gogebic range were whacked by
tho pi^ks yf the men who now stand
rognd in the snow* and biting winds
and wonder whether it'g tv bq beets or
potatoes that the good wife is to cook
at noon. The little children running
about tho bare floors cannot answer
the question, for the cold wind from
the broken windows drives them into
corners and makes them talk about the
stockings they should be wearing and
the shoes father can not buy.

VAN ALEN WILL NOT ACCEPT.

store and residence. Tho Le Seno fam-
ily esraped by jumping from windows, j 1 ' ,r^le give him $4,000,
Insurance, $ 1 ,500. / w h ic.h

Kx-Cs.hlPr Bradley Held for Trial. j him. The (‘use is a sad R y

At Lansing, Nelson Bradley was was after man-
bound over to the Circuit Court foi lord a (i«\o;t \ rm... * —

circulation was Oct. 31, $209,311,993, a
net increa-e 'during the year of $36,-
886,972. During the year 119 banks
were organized in thLty-two States
and Territories, with a capital sU c ; of
$11,230,000, distributed as follows:

bound over to the Circuit Court loi iom ’ mother died. The two
trial on a charge preferred by < omims | n, "nts (.0ming so close toget)*r
•loner of Banking Sherwood of making ! 1* 0,1 distracted,
a fabe report of the condition of the , drove tho l-oor man d«traciea.

fow defunct Central Michigan Sav- : The i^'aV fire It FoVt'v-fonr; with a capital stock of
lag. Bank, of which ho wai vadiioi p'^u.'ht Ihatthivve- were 'rasponsl- 1:15.0:, I, in the eastern States: forty-
He gave bail in the sum of $o,U00. , - silve,.walv bad been 0no. with a capital stock of *2,340,01 0

.. • . wpek ' itnlpn us well as tnanv other articles, west of the Mississippi Hivor, and

. *w. uTSSS. 1. j Vr»r.r..& stu
rz ras ; tax aaras i s s •*. s-£ ^
good tesults. noted oool-seller and is now in Mexico, suspended, with
The act of the last Legislature re- 111 * * # ^ 0f Cadillac is $30,309,1:00. Of . ..The because tho out- six. with a capital stock of $18,-0o,000,

Wnimcd t;; In: a lad, . carry sew- resumed, and sixtj-nve passed into the
lot at l hnn lu i doe i Hunlor9 humis of receivers, with a capital stock
age away for lai k J • t of $iu,88.'>,(Hk». At the close of the year
of injunction n . ^ ^ ^ reinained in the charge of

Pealing tho charter of the •'•aline i'lunk
Hoad Company has been declared un-
constitutional.

Twenty-four sqiia o inches of skin
has been grafted on the arm of young
Weir, who was nearly killed in a ma-
chine at the Flint wagon works.
The Grand Haven lire department

has a graveyard lot without a grave.
They prop< se to build a monument
thereon, however, and be ready for an
emergency. -v
Jerry Boynton, of Grand Rapids,

*• surveying a railroad route and sceur-
mg right of way from Battle Creek to
Grand Rapids through- Bedford, Ban-
held. Hickory Corners, Urairioville,
Orangeville, Mil's, etc.
Wap-Say,* who lives near Hartford,

L u Pottawattamie Indian and claims
to be no years old. He remembers no
recent happenings, hut ha* a distinct
[©collection of the Port , Dear bur u
battle on tho site of Chicago.

Within the same period 158 banks
a capita! stock of

Of this number eighty-

oi injum sewer** till the seven remained in tne^nurgeui uau.u-

r. a . " ;r- ft w irsss,4
d at ion, as far as Hie hoaid h ls . )5l ;nes8 The shrinkage in liabilities

Is accounted for by a decrease between
the dates mentioned in tho following
items: Capital stock, $8,032,6i7; in-
dividual deposits, $314,298,658; and
bank and bankers’ deposits, $181, .138,-
125. The decrease in resources is as
follows: Lians and discounts, $327.-
4015,926; stocks, etc., $5.5165,564, and
due from banks and bankers, $ 132, <'54,-
054 Cash of all kinds increased $.«).-
IHisifiOfi, including $8,410,815 in'.gold.
United States bonds held for all pur-

concerned in the matter
Two WEEKS ago Albert Grosvmior,

of^and I.ukc.
Shiek on the evening set fin then weu
d g. Tuesday she received a letter
fmm him written at I air mount. S.D.tt his father opiiosed tho N'id-
0 and tinallv <rave him a sum of
mo^ev and that he should
W?e\he girl and the country. He in-1 n nortion of the money and
Cl^ed the votmiT la'dy .to bume to him

onve in ordei- that they might be
She started for North Da

urj
ut once
married.

kvt*

Almost Was He Persuaded to Be an Am-
bassador.

Correspondence between J. J. Van
Alon. tho Department of State, and the
President has been made public. It

includes a letter
dated Nov. 20
from Mr. Van
Allen to Hocre-

v&Jtj tary Gresham de-
clining to accept
the Italian em-

•- -n-a MarKr- 'j ' ; - bassy. one fr, m
Mr. Cleveland to
Mr. Van Alenurg-

^ ing his accept-
ance, and a reply
to the President's
letter, dated Nov.
25, persisting in
the declination.

Thq almost embassador denies tho
charge that he furni bed $50,000 to tho
Democratic campaign fund — he says the
sum was smaller— or that for such a
reason his name had been sent to the
Senate. In his letter to Van Alon urg-
ing him to re madder his refusal to ac-
cept tho embassadorship, Mr. Cleve-
land says:

J. J VAN ALEN.

Th«* (ilorlfl' d lour.

The lesson for Sunt ay, Dec. 17, may
be found in Rev. 1: u 20.

introductory. .
We behold In ibis lesson, to-day, the1

King in his beauty. Ti e curtains of
heaven flutter aside and we w e Jesus,
“the glorified S&v lour.” Here lielow
he was known as “a man of sorrows and
acquainted with grief." Now— “my new
name." VYhr.t is it? “Wonderful,
counselor, the mighty God, th * over-

j lasting Father, the Prince of Peace."
It is for us to live in the faith of it. “In
tho name of our Gi d we will f-ot up
banners."
“Look >o. saints, tho sight U glorious,

tee tho Msn of Borroas now;
From the tight returned victorious.
Every knee to him *>hnll l>o v.

Crown him. crown him. angelr, crown him.
Frown the Saviour King of Kinus.”

POINTS IN THE LESSON.
“I John." Personality eaunts.
“Who abo am your brother.”

pathv counts more.
“In the kingdom and patience of Je-

sus Chri t. "— 4'onsocrati'jn count' most
of all.
For it is the patience that is in Jesut

that is referred to here. That is, we
are not our own; we are ( n fist's and
he is ours.

It all goes together, and works to-
gether for good. Along with his tril>
illation— his kingdom: along with hit
kingdom— his patience. Thy patience.
Lord, for me!
Study this “islet that was called Pat-

inos." Its lonely ruggedness gives
shape and form to many of the images
of this strange hook of Reve at ion.
Personality counts; .-o does place. God
ffpeaks through each and both. This
is the reason why we study history and
geography and biography to better un»
derstand revelation. Prophecy has its
; e-ting.

HINTS AND ILLUSTRATIONS.
cAsk a question or two: What do

yon think of the Book of Revelation v
What are you getting out of itv It
was meant to help us: are we finding
the help? Some ope has said that
there is no book of the Bible that
Satan hates as he does this — it tells
his own overthrow. That is tho t ea-

son he tries to get men to overlook it.
But do not neglect it, cherish it. study
it, understand it. And the writer
knows no better BXplanatb n of its
spirit and contents *llan that which i*
given for calm, chastened thought in
the Baptist Publication Society Series
cf Commentaries. There in the Rev-
elation is considered a repeated exhibi-
tion in panorama and picture of the
whole battle ’twixt right and wrong,
yesterday, to-day and to-morrow, here
and hereafter, ‘ including both the
present struggle and the final consum-
mation. Is not this, in part, the mean-
ing of the threefold Scripture at v. 19,
which mav be taken as a very fair out-
line of t'he tho.i’ght in Revelation—
“Write:

“1. The things which thou hast seen,
“2. And the things which are.
“3. And the things which shall be

hereafter."
Tho people arc still looking to see

the voice that speaks. We judge of
heavenly things as we find .them in
earthly molds. A little child < f our
acquaintance waw criticising a ce tain
face of the Christ, as given on a i aint-
er's canvas. “It doesn't look enough
like Bro. Ely," she said. “B o. Fly"
was the man who lepresented to her
all that was true and manly. Does the
little one think Christ ought to look
like the pastor, or teacher, or father?.
Very good, we are his witnesses. p
“God present in the midst. Christ in

tho church, inspiiing and helping.”
The writer has reason to remember a
lesson he received, as a young man, in
that humble rural community of Illinois
known as Baker's Prairie. They are a
simple-minded people down there-
at* uts, making no claim to erudition,
but much taught of the word and the
Spirit. Tne young brother who was
visiting from the North had p.ep..red
himself caiefully on the Sunday- canal
lesson of the day an 1 enjoyed t aching
it to the Bible class in the litt'e coun-
try church. But what was hB eon-
sterr.ation to hear the good d •aeon at
the close rise and say, “ Brethren, wove
been having a p:e ty good time over
the Sunday seln o .e son hete. andl
suggest that ii stead of huv n-j the reg-
ula- prayer meeting, the young broth-
er from Chicago go on and expound the
rest of the chapter.” Alas, the young
brother hadn't looked at the r st of the
chapter. What should he do? De-
cline? That w mid have seemed very
weak and ire ms’Vent to a people who
took tho word literally— "open your
mouth and I wil1 Ifll it " What ' id he
do? Here, he said, these ie pie are
praying for me. They are asking that
I may get “the light." as they term it,

, have* “the interest.'’ I'll go lorward on
I did not select you for nomination to the . the!.. faith at lou*t. I'll trust God to

ItHllan mission without satisfying myself of j . . f t

your entire fitness for the place. I am now give me the V'Old Ln this people that
better convinced of your fitness than ever, i they ought to have. To make a long
You know, and 1 know, that all the malignant | storv short tho VOU11C man biG ithed aoriHMam that ha* Wn .Indulffed in retrardlnff »oui a, mu .wuiifc luuu vii »criticism that has been -indulged in regarding
the appointment has no justification, aud that
the decent people who have doubted its pro-
priety have been misled, of have missed the
actual considerations upon which it rests. We
should not yield to the noise and clamor which
have arisen from those conditions. My per-
sonal preferences should enter very slightly
into your final determination, but so far ; s I
have such preference it is emphatically that
you accept the honorable office conferred upon
vou and vindicate by the discharge of its
duties the wisdom and propriety of your aelec-
tlon.

^ bufonir^.

Mrs. Emma Van Patton was ar-
rested at Salt Lake, Utah, on a war-
rant charging her with the murder of
her undo, Soren Noilson, an aged
money lender, by poisoning him Oct.
18, at Provo. Tho dead man kept a
large sum of money about the house,

was found after his death.

prayer for kelp, opened his b> k and
began to expound, literally as God gave
him utterance. And God wonderfully.
hel|M?d. It wits a unique experh nee,
but since that day a new re-] ed has
been entertained by the writer for
those old, untuto ed* saints who held
him up in the' arms of their faith that
day and received for their h« ly b ild*
ness a message new and seemingly un*
thought of both t > him and to them.
And since then his pen has been slow
to tell of what tho Spirit can Or < annot
do for this little th^ck and fo" laith.
(Jed only knows — God and / the soul
wholly God’s, “undefiled in the way.”

Next Lesson — “The Birth of JesuO."
—Matt il 1-11.



. OUR SOUND REASONS

 f WHY
' oJS VOlT SHOULD TRADE WITH

Glazier, the Druggist.
-1 A SMAIX *avin* op eveo* purchatu’

• -a . moHim roiiMitienobU' wilt'll multi-means considerable w hen
p| loti by tlftv. We guarantee ytm the
saving, anil «lso guarantee that ae can
surprise you by t hi* ditl’ereuce we w ill
nia e in a yeitr’s groeery bill. . . ^ .

Fine 3 Cr. raisins 8c per lb.
gotsls. TheT T pays to buy goml

* more you trade with us, the more
you appreciate the fact. hen you re-
ceive gomls that give genuine satisfac-
tion, you feel that you have your mou
ey’s worth ...........

Try our 25c New Orleans Molasses,

Now la the time of

.-.ou. 1 1 TZS&r
nftei

‘"'i'*' 01,,^

Md. \T7^K make it an important point ofW to deal with ever}' customer who
enters our store m such a manner that
will insure his return. Politeness,
prompt attention, and honesty are part
of our stm'k in trade, . .....

1 1 h.

Florida oranges 20c per doz.

K. ad our price list. It is the best argument we c.*\n present.

KEEP YOUR EYE
on these prices. .

Fine Florida Oranges, 15c per doz.

Choice Raisins 5c per lb.

Salmon 12 l-2c per can.

25 lbs Brown Sugar for $1.00
22 lbs Extra C Sugar for $1.00

Watch our quotations every week, and remember we
are always bottom.

F. IP. f~3-T . A S^TTHT?. Sc CO-

John K. Vocmm.

The subject of the present brief
sketch was born in Buck* county, l*a*.

March 27, 18 in. Residing for a short

time in Livingston county, N. Y.# he
removed to Washtenaw county, Midi.,

in June, 1886. For several veers his

principal vocation was teaching. No-

vember 20, 1846, he was marricil to

Maria A. Johnson.
He was elected a member of the

state legislature in 1849. Serving the
public in various petitions as surveyor,

supervisor, town clerk, e^ In 1882
he removed from Waterloo to Chelsea

where he resided lill tbe dose of life.

He was a member of the Baptist
church, holding for some time the po-

sition of clerk and truitee, discharging

every duty with scrupulous fidelity,

While visiting his fons in Jackson,
the filial summons came on Thank-giv-

ing day, November 80, 1898.
On Saturday, December 2, the fun-

eral was held at the home ot his son,

Melvin Yocum, pastors Whitcomb of
Chelsea, amt Curry, of Jackson, con-

ducting the services. Text— “lam the

resurrection and the life, etc. John
1 1 :2o.

Mr*. Wm. An«1rr«.

The death of Mrs! Win. Andres,
occurred at her home in Dexter,
Sunday Noveinl>er 24, 1893.

Mrs, Andres was born as Freedom,

iu 1845, and moved with her people j rrob.b.r F.bb.n,. . perigtyle. Illtk,IlfI a crmmm
to Ann Arbor, where she resnle.1 un- . I had an experience once that wan (he bru#(jer 0U(fljr thp •

til 1871, where she was married to Mr. rather unique “ L trained chorus in a launch, the ,ir

Win. Andres, and .novel to ^^‘r ; were in voRUe, and lofaba.ul lathe dlsUme, the
where she resided until her death. , never knew it to Y)e aUplicat«d. 1 of the “ they walked in
Mrs. Andres was highly esteemeil WJU4 out ̂ uck hunting and came upon of lh<* (,°rrU,ow the statue,

in her conimuniiy and leaves a large ft jK)n(i that was filled with ducks— | le*ne^ on thp wl,lu* halustni.h* than

ciirle of friends to mourn her loss, al-

so a husband and one soil.
fcne was a faithiul member ot the

Lutheran church, an allectionnle wife

and a loving mother.

The funeral was held at Dexter,
Wednesday, November 27th, Rev.
Haag, of Chelsea, officiating.

11. m* c.

I 2"

traonlinary feat of levitation which Who would ever inumim* „ ,

a grt»atw’ar chief of the Crow Id- a mar|let for rott|,n ‘J

diana performed in his PJ^06™ formed that such m Ule i ' ,rf

• Wemled to h7“ a premonition of U‘n onM, ">'> .«d ^
death For many moons he had led K*** al" ‘ 1 '’y ’liniiW|Vp> ̂

the Crows successfully against their •r,> l,8,‘<1 b.v n,»nuf«-tun r, „f „„„„
hereditary foes, the Blackfoet It I rlPt"'n. l>ul w,>

was not his heart that failed him | le« It be hot tie. of upr-lug »lter ^
now, hut his medicine had lost its po ~ - —
tency. In the dusk of the Kray ̂  ^ritlc. » msgi/.lne |,riMwi ln j

morning lie led his braves out on an ' c! >\l>[lnteH * lon» lu‘ »f o,, 0
opr*n prairie, and sotting his shield ln of lh'' f»nimi» lln nin ,

on edge some 15 or 20 feet in front of the country concerning the Wurlj', ,,

them pointed to it with hia lance. We cull Mm. Ciifler’a from i|„. |llt b
Ah the eyes of the fighting men I nearer, prrhii*, n, Mu hlgan

rested upon the embossed surface of the n*at. “I am afraid 1 mnnu, -#u
the buckler it apjieared to riseslowdy civil aenlce examlnatum on tile nbi
from the ground until it reached a of the World’s Fair, bmia* n "
height oorresponding to the head of neemed todwiudle into everv lav a
the chief. It then, by the same in- compared with tlie beauty of tin *
visible mefcna, passed through the air tecture and the water w»*nea ,!
until it obscured his face_and hid it I r)ream C|ty> one U*autiful «riv
from his warriors. A thrill of horror | mAr ,.Vi*nimr u-i..... n... -b .....
pervaded the aHseinblage,

word was sicken. It was ~ I the mlnsret., dome* and 7
an emblem of his approaching eclipse,
his banishment from the world, his " " , ty ouU'ned aK"1"' tl"‘ l>«.viit
journey to the land <5f the Qreat of w^rn horizon A* nluttr
Spirit, to which all Indians, good and tbe ,,f ,h,‘ huildiu^

bad alike, went with unhesitating llerpd wi,1‘ 8oft electric light*. The

faith. The great chief was killed gouna, the fountains, th • jani of impf
that morning.— North American Re- 1 plants la the term cotta fiae«,thc£

Ined launches, tlie green of the vd

terraces, the red light on the dome of

view.

MortgitKe ShI«*. I.Iiiih.

lo'f.tult li:t\iim been made In the enmtition*
:i iii.'Vtuune exeeuted l»y John lleniMii Meyer

and Kneileriek.n Meyer. IiIh *lle. to Anna On- 1

iM.rn. Iiearinu «l»te Hie thirtieth day of March.
A . !».. l"xi. mid ree«»rded In the office of the |
HeuSierot l»eed*i for the ctiunty of Waabfenaw. !

in the state of Michtpui. on the »th day *»f May. Arbor.
\. I*. lv<t. in lll»er»iH of inormateH on pa«e 1.

M'tueTt wd mormaue was duly assigned ini The sirhonl exhibition will
the settiem.nt ••fine estate of said Anna os 1 ine scnooi exiuuiiioii win
tH.re. in. »rtw«ee 4ieceased as toiiows: one-third ( at the church Friday night, December
to U Uliamn onhorn. one third to lleorue h. > j e> y

ost>»i n and one third to Kmnta L.. Fred L..

Dance al the ball to-night.

Charley Mat thews is home on a visit.

Orrin Burkhart Isattending court at

be held

May !>•. Uiiiiatn .M. and Ann Kit /a Keeler,
minors, by decree filtered and reeorded In liber
•*'. on patfei' in the l*rot»ate Court tortheeoun-
ly of Uashtenaw. Mieliticaii.
And wliit h^nl niortiDMte was duly assigned

l tv v»i t It ilbaiMjt.osleirn and Ueorge K.osth.rn
t.. Matttiew K- Keeler guardian of said Kmma
I... I led l... May !».. H'llliani M.and Ann Kliza
Keelei , rniuors by asMiruineiit l>e«rliut date (lie j ‘ ____

lothd ix ot Xupist. \. [».. l^tS. and recorded iu |

the ottiee of the ssiid Itegister of deeds for said 1 sylvan.
H':oditena* county on the S'lli day of August, .. » »•,. fi i ,. |^„ni| are null*
A l». i-.* in litter 1 1 assigntnent- of mortgage** ! .Ml- a I 111 Ml .^.lulllt IXIIOII SIC (]U1IC
•mi page 44s ; |,y which default the power of sale | j]|_

2 2d.

Those on the sick list are Mrs. L.

Stabler, Mrs. Fannie Friermuth, Mrs,

Alice Wood, Miss May Wood, Fred
Kline and ( Xto Paul.

eoiitaiued in said mortgage has bei*onie opent
ti\e on wlih-h mortgage tlmre is rlatmed to Im* j
due at tin** date the sum of fifteen hund.ed and |

figbtx eigtit dollars fSl.Vts.tii' and thirty dollars |

Hsati nttoruey fee as provided in said
mortgageand the statute in such •use made !

and provided, and no pr«*eeedlng at law or in i

Chancery having Iwen instituted to recover the !

debt so sivured Ijy said mortgage or any part j
thejeof

S ot lee is therefore hereby given that by \ir !

tue »»f t lie power of sale contained in said nert J

gage and of the statute in sm-h case made and
provided: slid mortgage "ill i»e foree|os4*d on
M«»Uday. the IJtb day of March. A. I>. 1*‘*4. at
II o'clock in tlie forenoon of that day at theeast
door of the court house iu theclty of AniiArbor |

iu sud eounty of U'aslitenaw. (said is*urt house i

t»e|ng »he place »*f holding the circuit court for I

said county of U'aslitenawi by sale at public
auction to the highest Idddcr of the premises
described in said mortgage which said mort-
gaged premises are described In said mortgage
as follows. \i/: All that certain tract or parrel
of land situate in the township, of >haron.
county of Wiishtfiiaw. and state of Michigan.
desrrtlM*d as the south west unarterof the north
west quarter of section number thirty five cfo
In row ushtp three 'it' south of range three i;ti

reast. containing forty acres of land, more or
less, excepting at>d reserving the right of In-
gress and egress on tlie west line of the atiove
described land for I'arnellH f'. Taylor to get to
lands now owned by her until she shall sell the
same and not to occupy more than twelve feet
in width.
Dated Chelsea. Mich.. December 14. l*m.

Maitiikw K. Kkki.kr, guardian of
Kmma \... Fred Mav D. tniliani M and Ann

Kli/-i Keeler, miiiots.
Assignee.

h. If. Ti iixlh < i .

Attorney for said Assignee. .V2
I'rohate OnU-r.

QTATK or MICHIGAN, Col'NTY OF WASH
*^tenaw. ss. At a session ot the proliate court
for th* ..... unty of Washtenaw holden at the
i’rohate o!llee in the ••Ity of Ann Arbor, on
Tuesday the ?th day of December in the year
.me thousand eight hun lre.l and ninety-three.
Present. >1. IHlIanl babbitt. Judge of Probate.
In the matter of Hie estate of Charles II.

Wines, deeeased. On reading and tiling the
petition. dulyverifled, of Charles II. Kempf.
Fanny K. H'liies and i’harlesS. H'lnes. praying
that they may he licensed to sell the real es-
tate whereof said deceased died seized.
Thereupon It Is ordered, that Tuesday the

ninth day of January next at ten o'clock in the
fyrenooii, be assigned for the hearing of said
petition, and that the devisees, legatees and
heirs at law of said deceased/ and all other per-
sons interested in said estate, are required to
appear at a session .of said Court, then to lie
hold^ii at the phdmte office, in the city of Ann
Arbor, and show cause. If any there l»c. why the
prayer of the petitioner should not he grunted :
And it is further ordered., that said petitioner
give notice to the persons Interested In said
estate, of the pendency of siifd petition and
the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this
order tobe published Iu the Chelsea standard,
a newspaper printed mid circulating in said
county, three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing.
[A TKUK COPY . f

J.Wii.lako Hvbkitt. Judge of Probate
H'tf. 0. Doty. Prohate Register. 4J .

Win. Ludlow started out ! or a few

week’s peddling Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Boyd have
been confined lo the honse with grip.

Charley J. Boyd called on Sylvan

friends for a few days, on his way
from Bu Halo to his home in Clio.

Waterloo.

Henry Hubbard recently sold three
co*vs to Howell parties for $140.

The township treasurer will be at

Waterloo December 24 st to receive
taxes.

Hiram Barton died at the borne of

his daughter Mrs. II. Leek. Wednes-

day night,

Clement Barber tiaded bis team of

Clydesdale horses for enough lumber
to build a barn.

The Baptist society will give an
| oyster supper in the parlor ot the
church, Friday evening, Dec, 15.

The suit before Justice Palmer Tues-

day be l ween L. Ball and F. Peterson

was adjourned till after tlie holid

Geo. A. Runciman is very ill wAth
pneumonia. Jacob Rommel, August
Koelizund Geo. Ai’flienbron are a
on the sick list.

Tlie people of this vicinity are slow

to anger, but there is a limit at which

forbearance ceases to be a virtue, and if

the editor of tlie Gnus Lake News does

not let up .before long some worthy

citizen of our quiet village will give

it to him iu the neck. ' Reason,
he accused one of us of working last

week, and next week he will accuse
another of washing his feet, or some-

thing equally as slanderous.

iHUM-moa.

For twenty -five years 1 have been

engaged in the drug business in Chel-

sea, for the past few years devoting
nearly all my time to it, not having
time or inclination to handle a mixed

stock of merchandise. Feeling that

business habits . established so manv
years ago are not ttyose of to-day, I

have associated with me in tlie drug
and grocery business II. II. Feiin and

Louis T. Freeman, both young men
who are well known to you, who will
in the future take entire management

of the business. I am very thankful
to the public tor the many favors and
very liberal patronage bestowed upon

me, and knowing tlie qualifications of

the young men who are to lake charge

ot the business, I can assure you that
anything in the drug line will he safe

if intrusted to them. I Khali remain
in the store and hope to he of some
assistance. It is the intention- as soon

as can be to handle a mon^ extensive
stock ot groceries, wall p^per, school

books and druggists’ sundries. With

ample means to buv. for cash and small

expense of doing business, we can and

will meet -any competition.

Yours truly,

U. S. Akmstkono.

To the I’uhlle.

L. T. Freeman who has been engag-

ed in the drug business with F. 1\
Glazier the past four years and a half,

has retired from the firm of F. P. (i la-

zier & Co., and purchased an interest
in the firm of R. S. Armstrong & Co.

and can now be found al the latter
place with a hearty welcome to all of

his friends.

The new firm, consisting of Dr. U.

S. Armstrong, H. H. Fenn and L. T.
Freeman will continue to dispense the

bitter with the sweet, plaster and pills

a cure for all ills and a complete slock

of groceries at prices to suit all.

Thanking all for the liberal patron-

age we have had in tlie past and solic-

iting a share of your future trade we
Y ouniaspeLtfuLi^rvatiU,

R. 8. AkmsthokKA: Co.

mallards, tool, redheads, etc. It I dered the terraces all these sigbu

seemed that there was a sort of union sounds, this Wealth of color and mitli
meeting, and I had stumbled in on it seemed to me a scene of cnchinttnetit,
without giving the password. Natu- Arabian night in the uiuteemh (Ytag
rally I hauled up and blazed away. I But a conventional New Yorker i
I couldn't stop to aim ; in fact, I didn't | farther. She said it was Ilmen
need ti), but it rained ducks around
there while I was reloading. There | Coming, Florida on Wheel*,
were so many ducks they couldn't
get away because they were crowded I People who have tried it, «y i

together so tight that they couldn’t there is no better tiieiliciiie fortiyi
fly, and I let go both barrels a second 8-ia t|jan Ayer’s Sarsarparills. ittime. . not give one the stomach of an nitrki
When I started to load again. IK, „ W) 6lmigt|1^

found my ramrod missing. I was .. . ,

furious, but I could do nothing with onta"8 ">«< dige-tm,, of onlumyf,
out it, so 1 sat dowu and waited for | becomes easy and natural,
the fall of ducks to cease. In about
15 minutes they stopped dropping, Mr 0,1 ,re *'
and I could see clearly once more. A large number of chizeiisiuq*
Across the pond was my ramrod it.- Reading (Pa.) Daily (ia/eiic.W
sticking into a tree, but in its flight exhlblt in Chelsea TucMlay 1* I

from the gun it hail gone through !|av ftlMl eveillllK al y\ r Dcpoi.
the necks of 37 ducks, and there they
hung like a row of game in front of | Him could com* to w«i.
a butcher shop. I've got the ramrod »p|ie Mutual Idle liwiinuk*roiii|i
up in my room now.-St Paul Pio- Lf Xew York |,ltsj,M i**ue.Une«if
neer ss. jy ncw forin 0f policy, by which i

Th* Fint Brio Canal CarCo. 1 0omj)ftny will pay to the lienefu isry

A gentleman residing in the west- fixecl Jiniolint each year for life, *
cm part of the city Haya he bad a I h of t|)e i||W|reil Al,y
conversation the other mornmg with . ... liS ,

Captain Houghton, and during the w*10 Wl1* 8e,M' ns :,^e (,,K.
talk learned the following bit of his day) ami also the age of wheor oi.tory: beneficiary (nearest birthday) will

John M. Houghton of Frankfort, ceive, free, a proposal which willl
Herkimer county, who was 11 years of U8lmte what can !>e done. Tlie M"i
age when the Erie canal was opened, , t|ie , alK, Life 1

is a hale man yet. He went on the „ e nurill

canal as driver when he was 15 years su|',ince Company. / " s

old. He afterward became a canal- 1 000,000. Schuyler Cnint. 1
boat captain and the owner of the Agent. Address, W. ll.iVlM *’
l>oat William Tell, which was the |ey, Managers for Kastern
first bout to pass over the canal from Xn,,,^,* go Griswold Street, Peiwi
Buffalo to Albany and down the * . . . . 11

river to New York. Her cargo con- ‘ 11 n^ftn’
sisted entirely of hogsheads, barrels ̂  poyce Co., of
and bottles of Lake Erie water, part 4 * imv or yW
of which was mingled with the waters vvan a 8<>0<^ 1 :

of the Imy of New York on the occa- evei'.v loWI1 1,1 l,ie 1 ,,nw " ! klv
sion of the great fete in celebration Canada to sell the Dniou* " ^

of the opening of tho wonderful wa- lustrated papers, the Samuil
terway. Her passengers included aml Chicago Ledger. 'I’hev nr* 10
Governor DeWitt Clinton, the leader ̂  on ,lie HlreelN j,, •"'rt-.

I Thou land* of boy* are now n,h
tion of statesmen and ̂ distinguished i # . . an ea,v
persons from foreign lands and vari- mo,,®y doing lids, as i * ^
ous parts of the United Btates.— Utica ter after once fairly siai ie» •Observer. I pense to begin. Semi name m

8i n Eating. f i addresi, and receive jiisin"

Tlie curious and repulsive practice stationery..
of sin eating is now obsolete. , Au- --
brey in • Remains of Gentdisme and " * • "• K Mo,,‘'“y '
Judaisme” thus refers to it\ I The M. C. H. U* will se'1

In the county of Hereford was an I tickets at tlie rate of one am’ 0111 11

old custome at funeralls to have poor ,are tor ,.ou„d trip. Ticket* 1

W.er“ to ̂  UP°n theT Hold December 23d, 24th.

House to rent.

W. Palmer. • •

Inquire ot Dr. G.

Feeble and capricious appetites are

best regulated by (be use of Ayer’s
Cathartic Pills. They do not debili-
tate by excessive stimulation, but
cause the stomach, liver ami bowels to

perform their functions properly. As

Tho manner was that when the corps ,,"d ai8t ,*m, J“",mry . j»»
xxrna FhvmiopV,* **0 AV.« Y. .. — ,1 I pet U 1*11 lip to and lllCt-U ewas brought out of the house and
layd on the biere a loaf e of bread I 2d, 1894.

was brought out and delivered to the Holidav excursioiw to Cin**18'
ter over the eorps, so also a }Mnne.

Uiy cxuuioiw..- — 4 _ u

M.C.R.U— will 8811 *i‘:keU‘,
>r bowleof maple full of beer, I - 1Ki

>.» ----- ------ ' I est flrsl-class lare lor «>»'"

_____ __ __________ point* in Canada, east »• 81,(1

whereof he took upon him all the Fargo lo Canfield Inclusive.
sinnes of the defunct and freed him December 19, 20 ami 21* 

deid " fr°m Walking after they wero I to i4turn not later th"'1 Ja”’

The origin of this strange custom
was most likely connected in some
way with the ceremony of the scape

I goat under the old law (Lev. xvi, 21).
an after dinner pill they are unequaled. —Westminster Gazette.

Itipam Tubule* have cmiow
Uipaua Tabulc* cure ItoW ®
If i pan* Tabulea euro du»ne '

Bipans Tabules prolong lif0.



PUBLISH KIT 8 NOTICK,
ff this notice is marked with a pencil

U thaws that tke person to whom thin
paper + addressed is in arrears, and ire
,r<>n Id esteem it a favor if he, or die,
troiild call and settle, as we are in neat
of every ctnt that we can tier ape to.
nether.

Mr*,

very ill.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

11 nick bill, ol Park sheet, \*

Irviug Storms is wrestling with
that enemy of inanKituI, the grippe.

A number of the/Masonic brethren

/ere in Manchester Weilneeday even-

Mr*. Maria Lpng died y/ery Huddeuly

ftt the home of her eon at Jackson,
Monday last.

tom?M0",:W,ing 1,eo|,le were 8lec'->
lofln the dtfterent offices at the Con.

gregatlonal Sablauh school, for the
ensuing war:

li. T. Kieeinan.

Akhi. 8i,pl. ( has. Miller.

Se<\ Dora Harrington.

A*Ht, Sec. - Ida Schumacher.

Treas. Geo Webster.
Chorister M rs, W. J.Knapp,

Asst. Chorister- Mrs. K. E. Shaver

. Organist Nina Crowell. '

Musician— August Mensing.

Th® wheal market was firm last
" eek and a large amount was bought
at .i7c, but this week it haa turned

down and imw stands at 56c for red

and 5;* fir white. Kye 46c, oats 28c,-

b,,,!ey to #1.06, beans #1.15,
clover seed is advancing and #5.60 is
now offered with no sellers. Onions

are still dull at 85c, ‘potatoes 45c,

apples very scarce at #1 per bushel,

chickens 6c and turkeys 7c, dressed

bogs 6c, live hogs 4Jc. Receipts are
now large in all lines and will be as

long as the going continue* good,

tumess more was plenty to interest

A two ami one half year old son of

Conrad lleselschwerdt, of Sharon,
fell and broke the hone* in one of his

legs Sunday last.> a
Mrs. Chas. McAllister has taken

Miss Petrie Davis’ place in the tele-
iiliuue office. Miss Davis will now H® "ho is present for the1 . , . , .a . mi time at an opening of Congress
found in the Rank Drug Store. kss below him the men who make tho- heels of the nation go round, as it

Miss Ruth Loomis, of Grass Lake, ®re* He feels that he is at tho foun-

amt Roland Waltroi.8, of Chelsea, were'en that* ho i^Tn the midst
united in marriage by Rev. J. II. Met big affairs and he is pleased. He
hit osh, Tuesday, December 12th. of course, read <f Congress. To

3 in its presence, to see it work, to. | . Jpreciate that here are born measures
1 he Christmas exercises to be given hich grow into laws and dominate

by the Baptist Sunday school have10 nation, begets a new sensation.

been changed from Mou,l:vv eveuii^ oneP;;"T^sevoril

to Sunday evening, Christmas Eve. lousand in tho galleries pays close- .ttontion to all that is done: for that

The fair held by the L. O. T. M.5?9011 that the thousands in tho cor-
•.H.. i • ,, loors ̂ tand there, the patient ones

was a success tiuanciall) and socially, oping thai in some way tney may get
I.' I In r L- Itn t Ipi'V’i I lt> rl I'Oii' f liuE, Burkhart, of Fowlerville, drew the

silk quilt, number inn being the lucky

ticket.

Ridaiul Oliver, youngest son ot Mr.

and Mrs. L. W. Allyn, ot (iinss Lake,

died Monday last, and was buried ai
Oak Grove cemetery, Chelsea. Wed-
nesday .

Mrs. Jas. Beasley died at her home

at this place, Thursday evening. Mrs.

Beasley has been a resideti; of Chelsea

for many years. 8lie leaves two son*

to mourn her loss.

‘•The Black Crook” will Represent-

ed in all its magnificence, by a cast of

fifty-seven people, at the Hibbard
< ipera house. Jackson, Tuesday even-

ing. December 1‘Jtii.

Now the heart of the editor is being
cheered and Ills debts leginiiiug to
fadeaway into ethereal nothingness, as

Hie dying year unbind* upon him a
whole avalanche of ‘94 calendar*.

We unintentionally omitted to give

a notice of the marriage of Miss Hattie,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. II. C. Sled-

man to Wallace W. Patterson, which
occurred Thursday, November 80th.

The members and congregation of
the Methodist church have packed
large barrels of clothing and comfort*

lor the poor of Detroit and forwarded

them to the deaconess* home in that
city.

A regular meeting of Olive Chapter

No. 108, O. E. S., will he held Wed-

nesday evening, December 20, at <

o’clock. The commit }4e on revision,

of by-laws will report. All mefnbers

please be present.

Last week in speaking ot the barrels

and boxes of the necessaries of life that

the Congregational Sunday school had

sent uwav, we tailed to stale where
they had gone. They were sent t«> the

Hpper Peninsula.

Doubtless more than one person now
see* his Christmas stocking tattered and

torn, fluttering from the Ferris wheel,
the streets of Cairo, and the Florida
orange stands.— 1 'anna Reflector.

An exchange states that tliefe are a
bushel of seeds in every 200 bushels of

apples, and that they are worth #8 |H»r
hushel. Cider makers are inventing
methods for saving the seeds and will
probably make a nice tiling out of it.

The state canvassing hoard of Colora-

do has completed its work.— The count
shows that woman suffrage was carried
by 6.347 majority. Gov. Waite thereupon

issued a proclamation giving women the
right to vote at all elections in the state.

Rev. O. C. Railey will deliver an

address upon his travels in Europe, at

the Congregational church next Sun-
day* evening. The address will lie
given under the auspices of the Wo-
man’s Missionary Society. Good
music will be furnished and a declam-

ation by Master Ralph Holmes.

The following are the officers elected

by the W. R. C. last Friday evening:
Pres.— M i-s. Mary VanTyne.

Senior Vice Pres.— Mrs. Mary Winans
JuniorVicePres.— Mrs. Addle Green

Treas — Mrs. Carrie Palmer.

Chaplain— Mrs. Charity Yocum.

Conductor— Mrs. Ada Speer.

Guard— Mrs. Victoria Conk.

Our young people are extremely
fa busy just at present preparing for the

'^holidays and any careful observer
oi might easily discover the rendezvous

u|of certain of them, should he only

R. S. Armstrong. H. H. Fenn. L. T. Freeman

R. 8. ARMSTRONG j CO.
The best drugs and groceries for the least money,

patent medicines we will not be undersold.

25 lbs sulphur for $1 . Spirits camphor 40c pt.

Just received a complete stock of groceries, bought
for cash, on which we quote the following prices:

Fine Florida oranges I.m* per doz.

Choice lemons 18e jht doz.

Hood raisins .V per lb.

4 er. li. M. raisins lOe per lb.

Choice California prunes 10c per lb.

u cluster raisins 12* ̂ e per lb.

Lamp wick Ic per yd.
Full cream c heese 14c \H‘r lb.

4 lbs V. A C. crackers for 25c.

8 lbs rolled oats lor 25c.

Starch 6c per II). ̂
Arm and hammer saleratus 6c per lb.

6<Joz clothes pins for 5c.
Tooth picks 5c per box.

lantern globes Se each.

Lamp chimneys, no. 1 8c, no. 2 5c.
Rising sun stove polish 5c per package.

2 packages yeast foam for 5c.

Axle grease 5c per box.

All laundry soaps 0 bars 26c.

Royal baking powder 42c.
Good baking powder' 20c per lb.

9 sticks of chicory for 10c.

Best kerosene oil 9c gal.

Stick candy 10c lb. *

Mixed candy 10c lb.

Good rice 5c lb.

2 cans good salmon 25c.
Codfish in 2 lb packages 8c lb.

Sardines in oil 5c can.

*** “ mustard 10c box.
3 cans pumpkin for 25c.
Choice corn 10c can.

Try our25cN,0. molasses
Also sugar syrup at 25c gal.

A fine line of cigars and tobaccos.

Banner smoking tobacco 16c lh.

Good roasted coffee 10c lb. Sweet Cuba tobacco 38c lb.

chance within a block of the house
where they are congregated, engagec

It is generally a pretty satb rule tolin most delightful mysteries, only he

follow that a person who likes none of might possibly mistake the assembly

his associates and plainly reveals it, is for a femenine sewing circle, that body

himself liked by none. For it is the | so proverbial for tiieir chatter.

popular man who likes the most of.#, | | • , The auditor of the World’s Columbian
the people with whom he comes in u. ..., * Exposition proves m his report that the
'luly contact, ami perhaps to that, >'e I Kxpu.ition was a financial succeaa. The

owe* his popularity, for no one I* report shows, by making an approximato.
blind tortile likes and dislikes of others, estimate of the liabilities and receipts up

Consequently the person who dispar- 1 to Nov. 12, that the net assets over and

ages the town in which lie lives, and above all liabilities amount so #1,862,483.
would prefer to make his home any- The average daily receipts were #89,501
where else so long as he were away I "’hU® the daily expenses were #22,405.

fro... there, is the ....... whom the pub- The total expenditure, were $2.5,540,-137.
lie ...in, led citizens despise and ignore, receipts were »10, 626,380,. and, , #3,099,581 was received from concessions,
and whose absence none would regret. to tbU the capital 8tock of |:,f
\ et, at some time in liis lite, when ̂ ie 1 504,171 and the city of Chicago’s #5,000,-

indecd lias lelt his scorned native }u t)0n(}8' the total receipts are given

town, lie will awake to the realization m #28,151,168. The balance as shown by
that there are*' worse places on the the auditor is #2,610,630, but from this
globe than that very town he left, but amount are deducted such obligations as
no one will be mourning for hit re- 1 arc in sight, but not included as any par

of the expenditures up to October 31.

These obligations, which are for salaries,
Our sage and wise philosopher has L)remiumgj recoinage of souvenir coins,

long been pondering a serious matter, office expenses, etc., make a total of $748,

and has finally arrived at the follow- 147.82. This amount being deducted from

ing conclusion which is important on he $2,610,630 leaves the total net assets
account of its historical value. The I $1,^2,482.18.

custom of sending out duns the first of | personal.

The best 28c coffee in the market.

Good dust tea I2ljc lb.

A nice Japan tea 30c lb.

The best “ “ that money can buy, 50c.

20 lbs granulated sugar for #1.00.

25 lbs brown sugar for $1.00.

Good plug tobacco 25c lb.

Good fine cut tobacco 25c lb.

Spices, we have the best and our prices
are right.

Rock salt, table salt and butter salt.

Canned goods, dried fruits and nuts.

Prescriptions compounded in a neat, cleanly and sci-
entific manner; we will not use cheap drugs,

lives are too valuable.

We shall carry a complete stock of school supplies,
stationery, combs, hair brushes, tooth brushes,

perfumes and all druggists’ sundries.

i ve us a call and see what we have.
Highest market price paid for eggs.

R. S. ARMSTRONG «fe CO.

til I'll.

L. T. Freeman was a Detroit visitor

Monday.

C. J. Chandler has been spending

every new year, he ha* decided, origi-

nated far back in the dusty and moth-

eaten past, before the Christian? era

dawned. For no merchant ot the last
Jew centuries would have been i n*aue| this week in Leslie,

enough to choose the time immediate- Miss May Sparks spent Tuesday
lv succeeding national holiday bank- with Jackson friends,

ruptcy as that for demanding the Jas. Babcpck, of Ann Arbor, was a
money due him from bis then empty Qheigea visitor Tuesday,

pursed debtors. No, be would have q h. purchase, of Detroit, spent
chosen the season ot the year when | ̂  0f the week in town.

Miss Agnes Masson, of Jackson, is

the guest of Miss May Sparks.

Rev. and Mrs. O. C. Bailey enter-

holidays were scarcest, and would then

have issued his suspicious looking firm

envelopes on a given day. But as it
U the custom, after these many, cen- 3 ,

t uries, has become so firmly establish- pertained Miss Lee, of Dexter, Sunday

ed that no merchant thinks to disre- la8l*
u ird it tiiat Christinas consequently Miss Ida Fay Hopkins, of Ann Ar-
l.rings not entirely -joy and cheer.’’ bor, spent Sunday with Miss Nettie

S«orms.

About forty friends called on Mr.
and Mrs. Warren Cushman. Tuesday
evening last to remind them that it
was the twenty-fifth anniversary of.

their marriage. A most enjoyable
evening was passed by the company.

La grippe has not changed its nature

any since its last year’s appearance,

only that its work seems to. he more
lainl, and the number of victims great-

er than ever before. It is the most
busy time our local phyeici* ns have

bad for years.

Tiie Sutton & Manning Combination

will give an athletic entertainment at

Hie Town Hall, Saturday evening, De-
cember 16th. One of the features of

the entertainment will be a four
round scientific glove contest. Ad-

mission 26c and 16c.

The Cosmopolitan Magazine ha« lit-j Mis< Carrie Sauip^m. of Mnr*liall,
enilly leaped inio popular public lavnr I spe||t jj„„dWv wilh Mrs. li. A.
during the past two or three yea***,

Unless the older and time honored Mr8 M A. Old*, of South Haven
monthly mairttzines awake to the com- ̂  RUe8t Gf her daughter, Mrs. L.
petition of the day this new and enter- E gpa|.kg
prising publication will crowd them ^ Frcd Howlett, ot Aim Arbor.
to the wall. One news company aloue, ̂ ^ ^^ L L Conk> the
The American News Company ot New ^ ^ ^
York City, placed a ^ngleou et wi ^ ^ H m. Woods, of Ann Arbor,
,hc publishers ot 1 T11® J wa9 the guest of her sister Mrs. G. A.

over two BeGole this week.

fireS- o> « to Mr ami Mn, Melvin Yoc,
weiKh over’ one hundred Iona k-some D. A. Yocum, of Jachson, bP<
ihlmj remnrknble. It i» doublless lire firatoi the week in Uielaea.

In, .teat ein((le order ever ifiven for any Geo. Marlin and MiaaCora Wurater,
in,le issue. Ami it is no wonder that 1 0f Webstar, were guests of Mr. and
,|,e Cosmopolitan is meeting wilb | Mr8. D. II. Wurster, "Sunday last.

The character of I - -
such great favor. ^

the magazine is sufficient ^ th^| ^VfaUiDg out And premature bald
such a large circulation 0 b ! neg8 j8 to the best preventative
price at which t *s ncrea^e known tor that purpose- Hall’s Hair
Mcribers is sure to very laigeiy wer
its already immense patronage.

The best way to avoid scalp diseases

.ATS" INVITATION TO
to deal at my store really means a desire that you should

better yourself in pocket by saving money in

TK A
Coffee, Sugar, Flour, Butter, Canned Goods, and everything
else in the Grocery line. Two points are onr specialties,

namely, good quality and low price.

J. S. CUMMINGS, The Grocer.

Don’t Tamper
with your digestion. There is really no need of
it, and besides, it is

Dano'crous.
I sell pure groceries, and if you want to enjoy
good health bear this fact in mind.

IEI. A. SUSrSTDIEl

r AND J

-v

What is this

[HH]
FURNITURE
We expect to have (t com-

plete stock of Furniture in

the near future. Our assort-
ment of chairs for holiday
trade has many specialties.
When in need of anything in
the line of Furniture, be sure

to give us a call. Our stock
isifeesh and the prices will be

right.

W. J. KNAPP.

anyhow

It is the only bow (ring) which
cannot be pulled from the watch.
To be had only with Jas. Boss

Filled and other watch cases JK
stamped with this trade mark, val
A M«t*l •91 bring y«u • watch case opener.

Keystone Csse Go**
PHILADELPHIA.

For Sale— A first-class sewing
chine. Inquire at this office.

ma-



K WAR WITH HERSELF.
Hie Story of i Woman’s Atonement

* by Charlotte M. Braeme.

t'HAPTKR XXIV.
Sir Bertram bent forward aud tried

to look in the beautiful face, hut it was
averted from him. Lady ('harnleigh
would not let him see the happiness so
plainly written there.

“i wish.’* he said, -that you were not
bo wealthy, Leonie. I should have
liked to prove the purjty and disiu-
terestednesa of my love. I wish there
Were a thousand difflcultiia in the way.
that by beating them down, one after
another, I might show how dearly I
love you. t would serve twice M3\*en
years for you. as Jacob did for Ha *hel.
ne loved so dearly. 1 would 1h> e >i>
tent,* sweet, to wait ujxju you all my
^fe if 1 might call you my own in

hw how .weetly the birds are elnr i In thr^n
ing; there is more music to me in one side ^ *‘3 * ’ wuh flowers
wordof yours than in all their song. See ehurchyard at \ / in life norkhaa th«PA lx more blooming over us. Neither in m©
l^auir to ine InthisTne = hand of in death .hall a8 Bhe
your, than in all the flower, that ever | eUmdlrs.’ sky.

1 ought to thank heaven, she saiu,bloomed. Your face to mo shines more
brightly than all the stars in heaven.
I believe that if l died it would be
found on my heart."
The impulse was strong upon her to

tell him that she loved -him just as
dearly — that he was all the world to
her. the soul ami center of her being —
but some strange instinct made her re-
frain.
“A forties i that is easily stormed As

never considered a great conquest,
she said to herself. ‘ Bertram must ask
me again and again — he will love me
all the better in the end.

“After the ball, remember," said Mr
Bertram'. “Leonie, 1 shall count the
hours until it is over, and yet I cannot
help1 hoping. You are too good to tor-
ture me; if you meant W *cod me from
yo i. y» u would no at ohee. \ ou are

death,, Oh. Uni,. *y«no little ̂
xo me. . ..... < »_ ... v. ...

lient half shyly* the lovely fac

tTer him.
“Do you love me so well, Bertram,

she asked, in a low voice.
“You can never km w how well,

sweet. I might spend my life with you
.—I might give to your service every
moment of it— fill it with thought* of,
you — know no other care or interest:

• and yet, when I cam© t > die. you would
not know how much I loved you. It is

to all men to tell what theynot. given
feel."

“I do not think you are very deticient
in eloquence.", too said, with a happy
smile.
“Ah, my darling, if 1 were a poet. I |

might put mydove into song a song so
beautiful, so’ full of divine harmony,
that the world in reading, it would
know how I had loved you./ If I were |
an artist I could i*aint you. and show
to the world that form which to me is

peerless. But not Iwing either. I can-
not do so. I can only tell you in plain
words that 1 love you totter than fame,
fortune or life; and 1 plea 1 to yoir. :
Leonie, for some little love in return." ,

“I am full of faults," said the girl. (
“I am not so perfect as you think me,
Bertram. You might, perha) s. be dis-
appointed in me attei* all."
"There is no fear of that: I know you

have faults, but, Leonie. they are such
as I cann >t but love."
“You do not know what they are."

she said. “I am so worldly. Bertram—
^ TTove rank, wealth, position, money,

gayety, life, fashion, and th»>se things
which the wise despise. I love them,
and should never be willing to live
without them.
“Love me with them," said Sir, Iter-

tram, "and I shall not care: those are
very venial faults. Leonie. in one so
young and beautiful as you

“I am not very patient, either," she
continued: “and* in me there is a great
want. I can give it no name, and know
no name for it: but 1 want something
that Ethel Dacre. for instanc \ has in
perfection. I am changeable, as the
wird— grave, gay, idle, industrious,
good and wicket, all in an hour."

“I can only repeat that 1 love your
faults. Leonie. I believe they are
dearer to me than the virtues of other
women. But. Le nie. sweet, have you
heard what I asked you? Tell me —
will vou care for me, will you be mv
wife?"
It was the question that she bad

heard in her dreams a thousand tim*»s.
"Will vou be my wife, Leonie? My

love shall shield you— my heart shelter
you. Do not turn from me. Never
mind those lilies — if they could speak,
each leaf would urge a prayer for me.
Look at me— tell me. will* vou le mv
wiTe?"

Her fair head drooi>ed near hftn: the
pa^ion of hi- words had conquered1
her. She could make no answer.
He took her littl •• white hands and

covered them with passionate kisses.
She made n » resistanre. She did not
not draw them from him.*' Then. lais-
ing the fac • so beautiful in its softened
tend -rness, h*» kissed the white brow,
his lips murmuring th»* while words so
full of tenderness that she never forgot
them.
“Say only one word. leonie. Tell

me that you love me— even ever so lit-«
tie. 1 will ho|M‘ for more in time.”

“I can tell you that." she wliLpored.
“You love me a little!" he cried.
“Yes— just in the smalle-t possible

degree." she replied, with a smile of
perfect happiness.
“And will you try really to love mo

more?"
"I will try.” she answered. “D » you

think the lesson will be a hard one to
learn, Bertram?
He kissed the fair hand- a.;ain. idl-

ing her she was as peerless a- a queen.
She tried to hide the happiness that
surged through heart and brain,
thinking that it was not maidenly for
her loyer to see how well he was
loved.

“My hyad is not a very firm one,” she
said, suddenly, looking up at him.

little he knew, how little he guessed
that he was the very sun of her exist-
ence -that if anything could sun>ass
his love for her. it wa* her love for
him. ' . ,

“See," she said, suddenly, “the lily-
cups are closin', and the dew is be-
ginning. t > fell. Bertram, we must go
in "

“l wonder." he said, slowly, “how I
shall live through those hours. I
could hardlv do so but that 1 believe
in the end you will be my wife. When
is the ball to take place, Leonie?"
“On Tuesday week— Tuesday, the

nineteenth of .nine."
“I shall remember the date: that l»all

ha* suddenly become most important
to me."
Another hour passed before they

walked luiek over the fallen rose-leaves
to the house, and then there was little
doubt left on* Sir Bertram s mind that
Leonie would eventually become his
wife.
“She is so beautiful, so peerless, so

eagerly sought after. 1 could not ex-
pect her to say ‘yes’ all at once, but 1

know she loves me— she would have
sent me from her if she did not.”
“Hemember," said Lady ( harnleigh,

as they drew near the long open win-
dow. “you are not to sj>eak of this,
Bertram, until

ASSASSIN IS ON T9IAL.

CRM Against Pmndnrgast. CkHsr Harrt-
KOU’S sinjnr. '*

Patrick Eugene Prbnderwaat waa
placed on trial for his life before Judge
ferentano in the Chicago Criminal ( ourt
Wednesday for . the murder of Mayor
Harrison on the evening of Oct. Jo.
The anticipated public interest in the
ease was not manifested to the extent
of any great effort to fill the court-
room. Several people attempted to se-
cure admission to the room and a few
succeeded, hut the number of appli-
cants was doubtlo*s limited by the fact
that the trial had been ones postponed
and the announcement that no one w ho
had no actual business in the caw
would be allowed to enter. That rule
w as enforced rigidly by a strong body
of policemen and bailiffs w Ml gfun’d^,
Ibe lower corridors and the »talr-
ways. The crowds that wore present
whqn the anarchists and the Cronin
murderers wore tried and sentenced in

“that has made mo so wondrously bat>-
pv. 1 ought to be gofcd, for my path In
life lb s among bright flowers which
have no thorns." ,

And the memory of this d^m ling-
ered alwavs with ner. Bhe caught her-
self later on looking round her mag-
nificent rooms, and wondering which
should be Sir Bertrams study, wonder-
ing which he would like best, valuing
her posso.Hfdons ten thousand times
more, now that they would bo his also.
She found herself always thinking of
this fnturo that was tod'e shared withhim. ' , , _ _
“When the limes are in flowev next

year.” she saiil, “he will be herewith

So with everything. She Had but
one date— “when he wopUL^x' with
her.” She said nothing /To Ethel, her
chosen * friend, of hef love. I^ad>
('harnleigh was full of /ife, animation,
and spirits, bqi sheAvas not one to
t*i>ettk of her deepest feelings: they
were kept faond She rather avoided
than sought conversation about Sh*
Bertram.

l ady Kanshawe and Miss Daeimwere
puzzled. Whom did she like thb bet-
tor? Which did she prefer?— lo beau
sabre ur or Sir Bertram. 'That neither
could solve the mystery hatisfactorily
was something to the credit of 'H©
Countess of Charnltigh.’ _ ^ j — John an ©niblem of his approachin
“Of course, in one way “ said I^axl

Fanshawei pensively, “a marriage wit
Captain Flomyng would 1h« very suits
bio— it would seem only fair that h
should share the inheritance: nul
looking at the matter from a sensibl
point of view, it would 1h* a great pity
With her beauty and wealth, sh
might do so much better."
Hearing which, Ethel Dae re's fao

flushed, and she felt much inclined
make an angry reply. She contentc
herself with saying:
“Neither money nor title could e

noble such a man as Haul Flemyng

flu Mires,

lex ter,

his banishment from the w<
journey to the land of tin
Spirit, to which all Indians,
bad alike, went with unin
faith. The great chief wi
that morning.— North Amei

A Tamil thmt QmUu thm
Mol all th* MdstlTss and acrT,

narcotics, la which this age of mwUoaf!?

cry U S9l^uac.«snmtcr«qni,tuth.n ?
pcnnnnantlj, so long •• th« Iranqun^
those sensitive organr Is disturbed bv i *
Ur digestion. Wien tbs food Is not ad*
If digested and Malmllated. a toaio or to**"
atlng effect U not «aerted upon ^°N

remain weak and unstrung, and ulghtiv L***
U disturbed and OtfuL Beglnuln*
fountain head. Hoatetter's Stomach But *

reforms a disordered condition of the »t0 J?
and promotes general vl*or. In whlclTt?
nerves share In oommoo with the r»>t **•
system. A regular action of the boi.?.f
liver, reeultlng from the use of the m!s« ^
also oonduoes to this good effect
rheumatism and kidney com plalnt-ali
disturbing complalute-are removed M.*!?*Hitters. _ _ *a W the

The Judge's Advice.
Mr. Choate, having arrived at tha

old-sighted ago, did not recognize •

or did not wlah to commence the u»e A
glasseH. In pleading u cause he 1,J
difficulty in neolng bin notes, and b
order properly to decipher hla maim
script, kept holding his paper farther
and farther off. On one occasion this
so annoyed the judge that ho buret out
with: “Mr. Choate, I would adviN) yon
to got one of two things, either a pair
of tongs or a pair of spectacles." W
• COUGHS AND COLDS. Those who ^
suffering from Coughs, Golds, Sore ThniU
etc., should try Brows'* Bkoschul
T hocus. Sold only in boxee.

“SHE was a daisy," hut she put her
little French-heeled shoos on a piece of
orange pool, and in a flash was Iran*,
formed into a lady-slipper, and then
arose blushing like a |>eony.

OF 1,000 deaths in Kurofie, IBaiuby
violence; in the United States 41.

view.

and then MUs Dacru sailed with grekh.

ee«tom,

people, H« Was Probably Flbbli
ed mi- I had an experience once
to M r. rather unique in the huntinj
Dexter ! was years ago when the old ft

i muzzle loaders were in v<

Until your brain is clear and the ball
is over. I will rememl^er,” he prom-
ised, with a smile. " You like to enter-
tain one idea at a time. Iconic, and no
more."
“You understand perfectly. See,

there is Lady Fan -ha we. Have you
any idea. Bertram, whether it is eti-
quette for a countess of eighteen to
linger among the lilies with a Saxon
prince?”

It was the first time she had ever
flattered him, and the fair, frank face
flushed hotly.
“For your sake 1 wish 1 *wfere a

prince," he said
She looked at him with an assump-

tion of perfect gravity.
“You please me be>t as you are," she

returned, and when he would have
caught that white .eweled hand she
turned away.
“My dear Lady ( harnleigh.” said

Lady Faushawe; “do you not think it
is late for you to be out?"

“Please blame Sir Bertram, auntio-
he has beguiled the time."
Lady Fau-hawe looked keenly at that

gentleman s face.

never knew it to be dupli
ZwT .;TiV ait^her wU* was out duck hunting and ca,
widely ope nod eyes. \ a pond that was filled with A
The nineteenth of June came at last,^ q|. i mnlhinla .

and found Crown Leighton in a state oi i,dt the attempt fai ed miserably,
delightful confusion. The illumination Glancing, tir.-t at the Judge on the
and decoration of the grounds were tW! cast his eyes around the
completed, but the interior of the man- crowded room until he met the gaze of
sion was at present in "magnificent dis- His attorneys, when he slightly hung

Pks “Colchoitar’’
other columa

Bpadlnj Boot ad i*

"a

“Has he anything to tell me?" she |

said to herself. “No, he looks exceed- j

ingly happy, but not us though she had
promised to marry him. Whom does
she like best. I wonder?"

Miss Dacre looked up from her Inxik
a- Sir Bertram re-entered the ro ra:
Lady ( harnleigh had lingered outside,
pretending to fasten some drooping
roses, but in reality to hide the beauti-
ful blushes that had not yet died from
her face.
“He has not asked her to marry him.”

thought Miss Dacre: “he looks like a
happy lover, but nothing more*" A
sharp sudden pang smote her. “Does
she like Paul Flemyng best? If so, he
will win her."
She laid down her b > >k and went < ut

to where t ie voung-c .unless stood rais-
ing the drooping flowers.
“How sad it is that roses die!” com-

mented Lady ( harnleigh. “Look at
those lovely leaves, Ethel: they ought
never to fade."
Hut Ethel Ducre went up t:> her and

ela p d her whitj neck.
"Leonie,” she said, “you are not real-

ly thinking about the roses. Tell me,
have you been kind t >Sir Bertram this
evening."
The counters opened wide her lovely

eyes.
“My deadest child child," she said,

“have you b?en with me so long with-
out learning to understand me. 1 am
kind to no one hut myself.”
Nor could Ethel get any other an-

swer from her. %

array. Lady Faushawe was much
amused. It was quite early in the
morning when Sir Bertram rode over,
bringing with him a magnificent bou-
quet of 11 wors for Lady ( harnleigh.

“1 know l must not detain you now,
Leonie, b\rt remember, sweet, what
vou have promised mo when the half
is over. I shall Ik* jealous to-night i(
you dance with any one but myself.”
“A little jealousy diH»s most men

good,” said his lady-love, as she has*
tened away.

Sir Bertram rode off again. It was
useless to remain at Crown Leightom
us he could not talk to its beautiful
mistress, he was quite as -well away.
He had not been gone long before Cap-
tain Flemyng arrivea and sent to re-
quest five minutes with Lady (’harn-
leigh. #

“l am afraid, Leonie/’ said Lady Fan-
shawe, “that you find so many lovers

i embarra-sing.
No one said anything about lovers,

auntie. I presume gentlemen may call
on business without Ixdng suspected of
wishing to make love.” And thoCoun-
te-s of ( harnleigh walked out of the
room with her head proudly erect.
Lady Fanshawo’s remarks were rather
trying.

Captain Flemyng was in the morning-
room, looking very handsome. Loonie s
quick eves discovered some trace of

his head and assumed a dogged man-
ner.
“The People vs. Prondergast” was

the announcement made bv Judge
Brentano at 1(1:30 o'clock. The attor-
neys announced their readiness to pro-'
-coed, and examination of veniremen
proceeded at once.

ESTIMATES BY MR. CARLISLE.

The Secretary of the Treasury Figure* Out
the Appropriation* l>e*lre»l.

The b. ok of estimates for appropria-
tions for the fiscal year DIB and 1895
has been sent t^ Congress. The amount
estimated necessary to carry on the
government for the fiscal year is $411,-
879.041, as against estimates for 1895-4
of $421,011*, -15 and appropriations for
1894 of $452,456,521*. The estimates for
1895 are made up as follows:

! Executive ............................. •»'3.2tO
LetflrUatlve ............................  7.WS.7TI
Htate department ...... . .......... . . . l.sfci.ftw
Treasury department ............. .*. . ..12U,4XA,1ltO

War department ...... . ............  M,'277,4W
Navy department ...................... VS.8SS.774
Interior department ...................
PoatoQee department .... ............. h,3,.»7.'>«,4\

Department of agriculture ............ ‘l.u s,h*3
Department of laoor .................. HU.sto
Department of Justice ................. 6.373.34ft

The sum of $45,0)0 is askod for to
pay the salaries of an €*\amining
force of thirty clerks in t u) civil-
service commission. The w< rk of the
examining branch has been more than

Prom Catarrh
It Is But • Step

To Consumption
And thounanda of people are nncoa-
aclonaly taking the fatal step. If yoa

have Catarrh In the Head do not allow
It to progreas unheeded and unchecked.

It la a dUeaae of the system and not
simply of the nose and throat. The
blood reaches every part of the system.

Therefore the only way to core Catarrh
la to take a thorough blood pnriflerlike
Hood’s Barsaparllla, which perfectly
and permanently cures Catarrh.

HOOD’S
Sarsaparilla_ CURES

Hood's Pills cure all Liver UU. Billon*
nesH. ’Jaundice. Indigestion. Hick Headache.

emotion on the high-bred putrician examining oranen na.- iK*en moro t nan
HL errand was much the same doubled by the extension of the classi-

fied service, ror the investigation of

. CHAPTER XXV.
Perhaps the time that elap-ed be-

"Ijt is a very beautiful one," he put ' tween that night and the nineteenth

— v

.in. drawing the blushing fact* nearer
to his own.
“You have interrupted me, Bertram.

1 repeat: my head is not very firm my
brain will not hold many ido is at, once.
Just now it is filled with thoughts of
the ball ami several other things. Ber-
tram." she continued, slowly, “a.-k me
those questions again when the hall is
ovjer. and I will give you an answer. v
He looked at her in a rapture of

hope.
“My darling." he cried, “how good

you are tome! Oh, Leonie. shall I win
you after all? The very hope dazzles
me. If you sent me from you I

should - ” • ' •

“What should you do?” she asked,
anxiously.
“Not kill myself." he replied, slowly.

"Death is a coward’s resource. But
from my life every gleam of bright-
ne-s would die out. I should go fur
away, darling, from -home and friends,
to some strange far-off land, where
nothing could remind me of you.
I should lose everything that makes
life dear m losing you. And no face
e/er charmed mo save yours. You

of June wafl really the happiest part of
Lady Charnleigh's life. Sno was sure
of her lover's affection; she had but to
speak one word to liiffT. and the happi-
ness of her whole existence was s-e-
c tired. He love 1 her: he had pru.wd
her to be his wife. She had but to con-
sent.

“I will make him so happy," she said
to herself with a smile. "1 will make
him wait a few days longer, and then I
will tell him how dourly and truly I
have always loved him. 1 haver teased
him enough; I will submit for the fu-ture.” .

She w as standing in her favorite spot,
the western terrace, where purple pas-
sion-flowers grew in luxuriant profu-
sion: leaning over the stone balustrade
round which climbing rose- and sweet
woodbines clung, there came to her a
dream— a dream of the day when to
this home *he loved dearly her lover
should come, of the long vista of hap-
py years stretching out in the golden
sunlight, of the future to l>o spent to-
gether, of the love that should end on-
ly with life.”

face. His errand was much the same
as his predecessor's; he had brought
two superb bouquets, one for Lady
( harnleigh, and onj in no way inferior
for Miss Dacre.

*i have something to say to you, Lady
(.’harnleigh. ” t> gun Haul. “I know
that 1 must not detain you now, hut,
when all this is over, you will grant me
an interview'? All my future dependf
upon* it,” His face flushed, and hi*
eyes were fulU of suppressed tire. Hq
took one of her hands in his. “I will
not detain you. leonie: but the hours
will be full of painful suspense until I
see you again and have your answer.”
She liked him so well that long after

he had gone away she stood with tears
in her eyes, knowing the pain she must
inflict on him.
»‘i would have done anything to pro-

ven! th b " she said. “I have robbed
him of Ins inheritance, and now I must
rob him of his peace and happiness.
Oh. Haul, you should hate me!”
She liked him so well that, although

it was the day of hor magnificent hall,
she wept bitterly for the sorrow that
must be his.

If he had only liked me as 1 like
him." she >uid “in in kindly, sisterly
way. without any of this tiresome love!
If he had only loved Ethel, . Who
worth a dozen of me! Ho will not re-
proach me, hut he will go away from
me looking so sad and so wretched
that I shall never feel quite happy
again -he whose love might honor a
queen.”
She waUobliged perforce to dismiss

all thoughts of him. for servants and
assistants required hor superintend-
ence. She was wanted in twenty places
at once.

It was not until the hour came for
dressing that it occured to her that
she was in a sad dilemma over the two
bouquets. Which must she carry?

“I w ill 4.ak*.* a few flowers from both,"
she said, with a smile, "and then I
shall avoid any tragical denouement
for this evening at least."

I TO BE CONTI RUED. |

'We shall bo buried together,” she J line."

’Mamma— “Hitry, I want you to come
in nowand amuse the baby." Harry
(aged 5)— “You’ll have to excuse me,
mother; I’m not in the low-comedy

pension cases $500,000 is a-ked. as
against $200.1 KM) appropriated for the
present fiscal year.
In the iKjnsion appropriations tho

principal changes are a i eduction of
$5,000,000 for pvnsion payments, an in-
crease of $1,inh»,0 0 for fees and ex-
penses of examining surgeons, and an
Increase, of $UM),(XJU for clerk hire at
pension agencies.
For rivers and harbors a total of

$12,510,000 fs estim iteJ for. an increase
of more than $5.0 m.O'M over tha appro-
priation* for the current year. Of
this amount $7,50 i.OO > is to iW* expend-
ed upon such works as may bo directed
by Cong'e-s. Some items in the list
are: (Jalveston, Texas, $500,000; St.
Marys Hiver at the fall-, Michigan,
$500,010; improving I lay Luke channel,
Michigan, $150. Cot; improving Missis-
sippi Hiver from mouth of Ohio Hiver
to Minneapolis, $1.1.25, 000. For the
Hock Island 111.! arsenal, $115,700 is
asked: for Benicia arsenal, California,
$21,500: for arsenal at Indianapolis,
Ind., $38,972; for gun and m< rtur bat-
teries. $1,895,120: for sites for fortifica-
tion and rei-coast defenses, $500,000;
for torpedoes for hurl or defense, $101,-
550, and for armament of fqrtificatlons,
$4,570,457. as against an appropriation
of $1,058, •to*) for the prorent fiscal year;
a total of $7,438.41.'! is asked, for fortifi-
cation-* and other works of defense, an
increase of $5,000,000 over tin* present
fiscal year.

Under the i'ostoffice Department $1 A, -
250JM) is a-kod for compensation to
postmasters, an increase of $1,059,000;
for free delivery, $12,527, ‘'85, an in-
crease of over $1,000,1 MO: railway pos-
tal car service, $2A.' 00, i KM », an increase
of $2,400,000. it is estimated that there
will be a postal deficiency of $5,971,756
for tho year, for which an appropria-
tion is asked.

Anote accompanying the stat ment of
appropriations made for the present
year to pay the bounty on sugar says:

' Th® 2e7pvtary of tho Troa nry bavin* rec-
ommended tb« repeal of the nutfar- bounty law
no estimate in submitted for the ttscal year

wm
No estimate is submitted for the sup-

port of tho Bureau of American He-
publics. 4 ^ -

WE- CANNOT
SPARE

healthy flesh — nature never
burdens the body with too
much sound flesh. Loss of
flesh usually indicates poor as-
similation, which causes the
loss of the best that’s in food,

the fat-forming element.

Scott's Emulsion
of pure cod liver oil with hypo-
phosphites contains the very
essence of all foods. In no oth-
er form can so much nutrition
be taken and assimilated, lb
range of usefulness has no limita-

tion where weakness exists.

Prepared by Soott A Bowna Chemi«U.
New York. Sold by all dre«K»U.

Of
theTHE JUDGES

WORLD'S COLUMBIAN LLFOSIIIIW
Have made the

HIGHEST AWARDS
(Medals and Diplomat) to

WALTER BAKER & Cft
On each of the following named articif*.

BREAKFAST COCOA, . •

Premlnm Jio. 1, Chocolate,

Vanilla Chocolate,

Germ in Sweet Chocolate,

Cocoa Butter. • • • * • * J]
For ••purity of material," ‘‘•xcellent tovet,"

ami ••uniform even composition.

WALTER BAKER 4 CO.. DORCHESTER, ]W*u

DeucateWQ-MI!!
Or DebilltaUd Women, thouMuo

BRADFIELD’S FEMALE REGOUTOl
Every ingredient possesses superb o
properties and exerts a wondertu
ence in toning up and strengthcninK^
system, by dnving through the P
cnannels all impurities. l.tc I1S-
strength guaranteed to result from »

“ Mj wtfto, who waa bedridden
teen moathe. »ft«r naing *ra‘/£( U
Female Simulator ft»r two mon
aetUnn well." AxL• J. M. Jonseow. Malwrjb
Bradfiki-d PioonAToa Co.. AthiJ £
Srv.< bv !>rittMVi»M at ftl.m n,,r ___ —

1,000,0001 7 — A Duluth
Company InMlaaeeeta. Beud for Map*
Ian. They will be sent to yoe

hopiwell cla*kJL
Land Coeami**ion*T, SC •

------- -- WeT>*y.“

WANTED
STONE A WELI-INUTON. MADI^

I
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good spirits

&3SS
srsassa

Je«r of Impend-
ing oaUmltr and
a tboiiaana and
one derange-

• menta of bod/
and mind, nault
from pernicious,
solitary prao-

uora, often indulged

by» ,.h‘, founifithrough ignoranoo of
their ruinous conse-
quenoes. Nervous debil-
ity, and l<w* of iiiHnly-w power, not Infrequently

--ult from such unnatural boblts.^ roach, reclaim and restore such uufortu-
to health and hanplncsa. Is the aim of an

Smotatloo of ti" Ileal genth iu« ii. who have
menared a treatlM*, written In plain but chaate
bnaiiage tiratinf of the nature, symp-
SS» and ourablllty, by home treatment, of

. A copy of thia useful book will, on receipt
of this notice, with 10 onnts In atampa, for
wtatfe. bo moiled ••curdy sealed In a plain
iTpftpc. Addresa, Woki.o’s DisraMSAUT
UCAL AMOOtATtON. Iluflulo, N. Y.

ICKAPOO
INDIAN

SACWA
The greatest Liver.

Stomach, Mlood and
Kidney Kemedy. S
Made of Roots, Z

Barks and Herbs, X
is Absolutely
Kroo From
All Mineral
or Other

tw » Harmful In-
i/lRred tents.

I xA a^DrugglHU, $1

^ Klekspe'* ladlsa edlrlne Co.,
f He»f7 A Bigelow, Ageats, New llaTea, CL J

CONGRESS IS OPENED.

fifty-third session promises
TO BE LIVELY.

'r.rlff, ,nrt Anio th()
T«P*c. Com. lp-G.u.rtM crowd.,

or «ty P«ipU-Iiirld«nt, In Ih. s.n-
•t* and lioua,,.

, tHctn*% on ‘be First l >My.
VN ashlngton oorresiKjn.ience:

|Hh 53d Congress
m>w in regular

Ht Hsion assombled.
The h t u r s and
ftripoi flout over
ouch end of the
ounitol— which sig-
nines that both

iiifv''7Hk ure doin^
IHMlWff business at t ho old- ittund. ThousHom-

bUnjif of the
oint body was.oom-

tivoly Hi»eak-
commonplace.

The interest which
. attaches to such an
({event was- less 1x3-

j II • cause the extra ses-d sion Hmi taken the
‘ll’.i

J

uf‘\.

KNOWLEDGE
Bringa comfort and improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly uned. The many, Who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world’s beat products to
the’needs of physical being, will attestthe1 needs ot physical Dcing, win aiiesi form’s sake are bored as they watch
the value to health of the pure liquid i tho slow coaches, while all the time

, _ - slon had fcli„

edge off tho appetite of curiosity. Nev-
ertheless there was plenty to interest
the stranger. Ho who is present for the
first time at an opening of Congress
sees below him the men who make tho
wheels of the nation go round, as it
were. He feels that he is at tho foun-
tain head of things. Ho real-

izes that he is in the midst
of big affairs and he is pleased. Ho
has, ox course, read < f Congress. To
be in its presence, to see it work, to
appreciate that heyc are born measures
which grow into laws and dominate
the nation, begets a new sensation.
He can’t help feeling impressed. It is
for that reason every one of tho several
thousand in the galleries pays close
attention to all that is done: for that
reason that the thousands in the cor-
ridors stand there, the patient ones
hoping that in some way they may get
in, the impatient struggling, pushing
and elbowing, but with no better re-
sult.

The crowds in the galleries on open-
ing day are always of a higher order
than at any other time. No one is ad-
mitted except by ticket: and tickets
ar£ obtainable from members only, un-
less some recipient sees lit to give his
pasteboard away. There are always
many women iii the galleries. And
most of them wear their best attire.
Tho Senate is deemed, and is, the

more exclusive body. And tho very
nobbiest of the nobs go there, and for
form’s sake are bored as they watch

Take no Substitute for
Royal Baking Powder.
It is Absolutely Pure.
All others contain alum or ammonia.

» An Amphibious Hunt.
A new Canadian inventl n for use in

the lumber districts is coming into gen-
eral use in Northern Ontario. It is
cal Ted a steam warping tig. It pio-
pe s itself on land as well as on water,
and is used by lumbermen whoso ope-
rations are curried on among small
lakes c< nnoeted by streams of uncer-
tain navigation. The vo-sel has proved

Tob oeo In Germany.
Tobacco smoking is said to have been

introduced into Germany by Yfoops
sent from England to t^si-t tho King
of Bohemia, during the Thirty Years’
War, about 11120. The first pipes usQl
were tho long clay nipes in one niece,
still common in Holland and in the
roadside inns of Knglund; but, in 1080,
an Austrian medical man invented what

laxative principles embraced in the
* lemedy, Svrup of Figs. %

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative; effectually cleansing the system,
smelling colds, headaches and fevers
id permanently curing constipation.

could they but disguise themselves
they would much rather bo in the
House. But lots of n >bs, women as
well as men, select the House and go
there early. They will, at least many
of thorn, come often during this first
session of t’ongress.

not only a success, but a groi.t boon to is now generally known as the German
the lumber trade. Six of thefo unique
crafts have been built by the inventors
during the past season) four completed
at their yard and two shipped ready t 
1m» put together at their do tination 'in
the Nipissing district. They are built
in scow shape, with steel-shod runners
for moving o\ei land, ure thirty-seven
feet long, ten feet beam, decked all
over, and have sleeping room for four
men in tho bow; the bottom and up the
bow is covered with steel boiler plate.
An engine of twenty-two horse power
furnishes steam for ten hours work
with three-quarters of a cord of dry
wood. In the water it move* six miles
an hour forward or backward, as re-
quired, propelled by side- wheels. On
land it is propelled by having a cable
drum, on which is coiled five-eighths of
a mile of steel wire cable, which is
fastened with pulleys to a tree or some
object in front, the boat moving as the
wire is coiled up. The boiler Is hung
on an axle in tho center, and a screw
arranged on the front enables the fire-
man to tip it forward or back and keep
it level going up or down hill. It will
move over an elevation of one foot in
three on land, and draws about twenty-
eight inches in the water.— Montreal
Witness.

pipe, consisting of a mouth piece, stem
and biwi. Other materials than clay f
then came to 1x3 efnployed, especially
wood, which afforded facilities for
carving: and this was supplemented,
about u hundred years ago, by meer-
schaum, then first brought to Vienna
by Turkish mei chants.

rttg'n of the Times.

When a weekly newspa]X3r makes
this announcement, at this season:
“Major Brown was in town yesterday,
shaking hands with his many friends,”
yru can mark it on the front gate
“The campaign is open."— Atlanta Con-
stitution.

Brazil grass neither comes from nor
grows in Brazil. It is strips from a

'JL gi

in B
species of Cuban palm.

'‘One of my neighbors, Mr. John
Gilbert, has been sick for a long
time. All thought him past recovery.
He was horribly emaciated from the
inaction of his liver and kidneys.
It is difficult to describe his appear-
ance and the miserable state of his
health at that time. Help from any
source seemed impossible. He tried
your August Flower and the effect
upon him was magical. It restored
him to perfect health to the great
astonishment of his family and
friends.” JohnQuibell, Holt, Ont.#

' DO 'YOU

COUCH
don't delay

Kemp’s
balsam
ths^gV

^FlTH^-AU Fit* stop j^df br Pr. Klino’* Gr<* it
veloua cure*. TreatUe and f-M*) trial bottle free to
Fit caaea. Send to Dc. KUue. U3l Arch St., rhila. Pa.

It Cures Colda.Couflia.SoTe Throat, Croup. Tnfhw
ta, Whooping Cough, Bronchitis and Asthma. A
certain or.ro for Consumptian in first stages, and
a sure relief in advanced stages. Use at once.
You will see tho excellent effect after taking tho
first does. Bold by dealers everywhere. Largo
bottles 50 oenta and $1.0<h p

Much fur Congress to Do.

ession is regular there

disjx'llin

hhaTeWen satisfaction U. millions and | >"'< ession is regmar mere
met with the approval of the medical 1 ave many reasons for believing that it
> ' \ ..L u ..... tho h'iH. ‘ "'ill be extraordinary as well. Ihere

-} iff**"- 7- , Sn.'S.u swtsnwws
ening them and it is perfectly tree from debuto alone but to in-feeling, anger in
every objectionable substance. | gorae instanccs, probably, and repartee
Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug- 1 8wiftlv developing, into blunt eontra-

gisU in 50c and $1 bottles, but it is man- j diction. Some of tho debates will fur-
ufactured by the California Fig £yrup nbib tt good education in statesmanship
Co. only, whose name is printed on every , iK.for^ the session is over. The tariff
package, also the name, Syrup of t igs, question will be discussed from A to Z
and being well informed, you will not and back again. A great many liave
accept any substitute if offered.

The Greatest Medical Discovery

of the Age.

KENNEDY’S

MEDICAL DISCOVERY.

DONALD KENNEDY, OF ROXBURY, MASS.,

Has discovered In one of our common vw . ............ -

Pasture weeds a remedy that cures every free coinage at every opportunity,
kind of Humor, from the worst Scrofula Then there is the Hawaiian inci-

al ready prepared speeches on it. Tho
rest will either prepare them or speak
on the spur of the moment. “And I
wish the majority would be impaled on
tho spur." said a correspondent who
has listened to the tariff debate for lo!

these many years.
Then there is tho silver question.

One might think that tho people had
! had enough of silver talk and be for-
given for the thought. But not so

| Brother Bland. He believes that
! prosperity will never c.mie till tho
I country has free silver. He will seek
to obtain the sanction of Congress for

Forgotten Novels.
“The Man of Feeling.” by Henry

Mackenzie, which was once in every-
one’s hands, has rested undisturbed
for several generations, until, in the
present rage for reproducing the works
of the past, a publisher has been found
enterprising enough to venture a re-
print in luxurious “get up” of what was
a century ago regarded as the master-
piece of the “Addison of tho North:”
while, as regards Robert Bage, Mrs.
Inchbald, Charlotte Smith, and others
of that time, it may safely be said that
their books are now known only to
literary antiquaries. Yet their success
at the time of publication was great.
Hannah More’s “Coelebs in Search of a
Wife" went through eight editions in
about as many weeks: and a very dull
performance it is. *Lamb borrowed a
copy to read and with his unfailing
critical acumen described tho story to
Coleridge as “one of the very poorest !

sort of common novels, with the draw-
back of dull religion in it. Had the
religion been high and flavored it
would have been something." He re-
turned the borrowed book to the lender
with the following lines inscribed
therein by way of expressing his con-
tempt for the work and its author:-

If ever I marry a wife
I’ll marry u lan:llord’» daughter.

For then I may sit In the bar
And drink cold brandy and water.

—All the Year Round.

ST. JACOBS OIL
CURES . . .

PERMANENTLY

HAY-FEVER & COLD IH HEAD
-CREAM BALM— Cleanse* the Nasal

Allairs Pain and Inflammation. Heals thi
es Taste and SmelL The BALM is applied Into the Nos-

tril*, Is quickly absorbed. Is agreeable to use, Gives relief at
by mall. EAt Druggists

once.
BROTHERS, York.

TRAOt _ MARK

R EVERS I B L E^COLLARS AND CUFFS.

T)ANTEMRUBENSMANGELQ MURIUOM TASS3

down tea common Pimple.
He has tried it In over eleven hundred

dent, which will serve for discussion.
Republicans view it greedily, and t icy

cases, and never failed except in two cases are licking their chops in uflticipation
(both thunder humor). He has now in his j 0f the feast. How they will hold the
possession over two hundred certificates
of its value, all -within twenty miles of
Boston.

A benefit Is always experienced from
me first bottle, and a perfect cure is war-
ranted when the right quantity is taken.
When the lungs are affected it causes

snooting pains, like needles passing
through them; the same with the Liver or
Bowels. This is caused by the ducts being
stopped, and always disappears in a week
after taking it.

If the stomach Is foul or bilious it will
cause squeamish feelings at first.

No change of diet ever necessary. Eat
the best you can get, and enough of it.
Hose, one tablespoonful in water at bed-
ame. Read the Label. Send for Book.

ASTHMA
> —CURED.

POPHAM’8 ASTHMA BPKUTiy
GItm Relief in Fin Min am. TrUl
Packag* tent FREE. Sold by Dnif-
firt*. One Box eenl porf-wid onrj-
ceiptof f 1.00. 8ii Boxet.ffUO-
Thos. Popham.Phlla.Pa

Doiuocratir party, and tho administra-
tion in particular, up to scorn! How
thov will tear Sonvtary Greshams
letter to ( leveiaml' How they will rip
up the bark any reformer the ITosi-
dint mav make to it! And then the
war of words. For the Democrats will
talk back.

Srencft In the House.

The chief interest centered in the
House on opening day. Tho scene in
the Senate is very resuectable, mitthe
s'ene in the House is breezier, ihere
U more life iu the House. The blood
pubes fa-iter. The members are more
ipt to do things: and incidents are
more likely to happen. The galleries
were packed long before a corporals
guard of members appeared on the
poor. All but the press gallop . Ihat
didn't till till a few moments before
the clock told that the hour of 1.
o’clock had come. Then mat
gallery also was full. In it were
correspondents representing almost__ . every newspaper of importance

a i»Hru of l»la>Mni^o£d» [u the country, scw-eral ropi esm m
Canadian W^ and a fo« |mpo£

hallway trom Chicago »nd 8t.U>u!« | acros8 the Atlantic. . •

North wait, tieat and | , roso to offer prayer a stillness

fell upon the Home, and from the rooms
wkoftho pres, galleries came the
Ik* tick, tick of the telegraph seud-
[..g ’the stories of the scone., within
the hall throughout tiro length and
breadth of the land. The chaplains
nravc r over, tho hubbub of conversa-
tion w-c from the a.ena and was aug-
mented b^he commonUn^he Sg}^

Pruden* appeared in tho House and do-
live rad the Presidents message, which
the clerk was directed by the Speaker

o read. «

There Is more Catarrh in this aectlon of the
country than all other disease* put together,
aud until the last few years was supposed to be
Incurable. For a great many years doctors pro-
uounced It a lo.'al disease, and Prescribed local
remedies, and by constantly failing to cure
with local treatment, pronounced it incurable.
Bclcnce has proven catarrh to bo a constitu-
tional disease, and therefore requires constitu-
lional treatment. Hall’s Catarrh Cure, manu-
factured by F. J. Cheney A Co., Toledo. Ohio, is
tho only constitutional cure on the market. It
is taken internally In doses from ten drops to a
teaspoonful. It acts directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system. They offer
one hundred dollars for any case tt fails to
cure. Semi for circulars and testimonials. . Ad-
dress. F. J. CHENRY dr CO., Toledo, a

Ail* Sold by Druggists. 75c.

Th^ "I TNEME are the Best and Most Economical
111L Lilt Ell E Collars and Cuffs Worn.
They are the only goods made that a well-dressed gentleman can use in place of linea.

Try them. You will like them ; they look well, wear well and fit well. Re- .

versible ; both sides alike ; can be worn twice as long as any other collar.
i When one side is soiled use the other, then throw it away and take a fresh one.-

Ask the Dealers for them. Sold for 35 cents for a Box of 10 Collars, or Five Pairs of Cuff*
A Sa mp':t Co'l.xr and a Pair of Cuffx sent by in at l for
tix cents. AdJrsas, Giving Size and Sty!* Wanted,

REVERSIBLE COLLAR CO., 27 Kilby Street, Boston, Mass.

oral PaaHenger A*en». Chicago. 111.

RISC’S CURE FOR
C«nsaasptlsr«s and people

who have weak lungsor Asth-
ma, abou id nee Plao’sCure for
Consumption. It has eared
thenaanda. it has not injur*
•d one. It Is not bM to taka
It Is the best cough syrup.
Bold everywhere. SOe.

consumption.

Jocko Was Cute.
As an example of the reasoning

powers of monkeys. Mr. Darwin tells u
story of one that Was scratched by a
pet ‘ kitten. At first Jocko was im-
mensely amazed. Recovering from his
surprise, however, he set to work to
discover the location of the claws.
After a severe tussle he got the four
feet of the kitten in his clutches, saw
the nails thrust from their guards,
and, with The broadest grin of satisfac-
tion, forthwith proceeded determined-
ly to bite off the points of each.

A Timely Bit of Advice.
In these times of grip and pneumonia It

Is of great Importance that we should
know where to look for a safe and guro
remedy. A slight cold may become a seri-
ous one. the scarcely noticeable pain In
the chest Is too often tho forerunner of
pncun-.onlo. The first cough may lead to
consumption (a cough Is always danger-
ous). Never neglect a cold or cough for
even one day. hut get at once, as a safe
and sure remedy, Kemp’s Balsam, the best
cough cure, which Is recommended on all
sides. It should bo kept hi the house
regularly to avoid delay when needed. It
Is sold at all the drug stores.

The Lord Mayor of London receives
as largo a salary as the President of
the United States.

Asthmatic Thocbi.es and Soreness of
the Lungs or Throat are usually overcome
by Dr. 1). Jayues Expectorant— a sure
curative for Colds.

A SINGLE cannery in Delaware
canned this season 1,000,000 cans of
corn.

“Like Is a battle held on which we fight
for fume.” To preserve health in this fight
use lleecham’s Pills. Sfi cents a box.

THE great school at Harrow in En-
gland was founded by John iLyon in
1571.
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Especially for Farmers, Miners, R. R. Hands and others. Double Solo
extending down to the heel. EXTRA WEARING QUALITY.
Thousands of Rubbei^Boot wearers testify this is the best they ever had.

Ask JOlir dealer for theni, and don't be persuaded into an inferior article.

ICTUBES, Picture Frames,
Mirrors, Photographs, Photo

I Engravings, Card and Cabinet
Frames, and Beautiful Artis-
tic Wares. Catalogue of Pic-
tures upon receipt of stamp.
EARLES’ GALLERIES, 816
Chestnut St., Philadelphia,Pa.

mwm
with \ egetabl*
Kemedteft. Hava
cured many thousand
From flnrt done nymp-

MENTJON TH3 TAPER wmiriN* to ADtamaiaa.

ASTHMA CUKbP ;

I m *Sehll!Vnann*N AathmaCure never/ott* to
give imtant re ief in i he wornt oaaea ; InKuree crtm-

| lortable uleep: effects rur«M where others fall
1 .1 rrkl! ( on-iuce* the tnosi nl eptiral. Price ftOc and
»1, ot bruiiglMtH or by mill. Sample FRKK for
IKtamp Dr. It. SchlfDimnn^ *t. Paul. '»!*»«

DROPSY
caaes pronounced hopeless. - ----- ..... -- ~ .... — ».

toms ramdly disappear, and in ten days at least two-
thirds of all symptom* are removed. BOOK of
testimonials of miraculous curoa sent FRKK.
Ten DiysTreilment Furnished Free by Mail.
IK. I. I. CIEEI I SONS SPECIALISTS ITLARU. SEORSli

rriHI-: SMOKER’S DELIGHT. Now i§ your tlma to buy flnet'IOARS at prices below cost. Send
Three Dobarh aud you will receive a box containing
fifty of the most dvllcious cigars, usually sold for five
dollars, ti. Boruiann, 10 and 12 Old Slip. New York.

Do You Want Money* We give per-
manent position In every county on sal-
ary; no cauvassma. Send stamp for
L. A. Clark Co.. Bridgeport. Conn.

(|ENSIONw»h&^D.I&
 3 rralu laat war, 16 adjudicating claims, ally aluo*
inomow THIS PAPOt w» aaa«— i

„ , caJ5S:SS4STHM.
ILLCOtbymaiL StowelldOos

riestuwu, Maas

HATENTS and PtNSIOKS Secured. No advance fee.
I Fitzgerald A Co., -‘rath and G,** Washington. D. C.

C. N. C. No flO-BS

6v r. Uacox. IWKvw! ItlxTl Wrlu af pwaSi FRM
AIT HEN WRITING T<5 ADVERTISERS,
vv please any you enw the udvcrtlsemeut
In tbfa paper.

\
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Eveiy thing has conspired this year to make Christmas Goods cheap. If the goods are sold at
all it must mean very small margins. We know this and have mar e

o in cri \r rjonseauentlv

- *
»

"WE O O' 1ST S IP 1 IR E ID

flnd are irivinff the people of this vicinity the greatest opportunities they have ever had in* the way of Christmas Bargains.

Are you looking for the latent styles and designs ?

Are you looking for beautiful Goods in Plush, Celluloid
Antique Oak, Aluminum, Etc., Etc.?

Are you looking tor some of the Beautiful and Use-
tul articles in Silverware that we have just opened?

*

%

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR HARD TIME PRICES?

5

Then come to the Hank I >ruy Store and tfivc us the pleasure of showing you what we have
in Hooks, Albums, Perfume Cases, Toilet Cases, Handkerchief and Clove Boxes, Dolls, Jew-

elry, Christmas Cards, Kte.. Ktc., Kte.

W e Have J ust Opened the Most Elaborate Stock
of Fancy Crockery

t is ^ I

that wo ever otferecl our ciLstomers. Come and make your selections early before the
best pieces are taken.r 4• «

TWELVE HUNDRED CHILDREN

Will partake of our CHRISTMAS' PIE. It will be conducted on the same plan as that of last yek being open to all children

under twelve, when accompanied by either parent, from December 19th to 23d inclusive.M ‘ * ' ' . . . • . * •

* ’ • / ' ' ‘ - . ' * *

YOURS FOR HOLIDAY ^BARGAINS,v , , \ ' . . 't-- » * . 4 . ' • 4. %

F. P. GLAZIER & COMPANY.


